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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAU

Thu missionary spirit Is a giving, going spirit.

I f you would bo happy yourself, mako somo ono 
else happy. Try  I t

"Hopo springs eternal In the huniiin breast—
Man never Is, but always to bo b lest"

A man tan endure and dare and do anything as 
long as tho hopo of something better is left to him. 
But take dway that hope, leave him only tho blank
ness o f despair, and like a flower turned away from 
tho sunlight, ho wilts and withers and dies.

Wo shall ho a day late this week, on account of 
tho Fourth of July. Everybody takes a holiday on 
that day— everybody except editors. Or perhaps 
wo should say somo editors, not all. A number of 
our exchanges take holiday tho Fourth of July week 
ns well as Christmas week. But the Baptist and Re
flector goes on Just tho same flfty-two weeks In 
the year, and sometimes flfty-three.

“ It Is more blessed to give than to receive." Wo 
,  must receive before wo can give. The more we re

ceive the more wo can give. The more wo give 
tlio more wo will receive. Tho more we give the 
hapiiicr will we be. Receiving cultivates the spirit 
of selflshness, which brings misery. Uivlng culti
vates tho spirit of unselfishness, which brings hap
piness. W e may give not only money but time, 
talent, labor, purse and person.

Of course It is hot. But you cxiicct it to be hot 
this timo of tho year, do you not? Is It not gen
erally hot al)out tho Fourth of July? Is it hotter 
now than usual nt this time of tho year? In fact, 
is it as hot as usual at this time? Have you not 
seen It hotter on tho Fourth of July? Have wo 
not had nmisually pleasant weather all through tho 
year? Why then complain of tho weather when it 
happens to bo a little warm for a few days?

Tho Court of Appeals of Kentucky declared nnun- 
Imoiisly that tho statute forbidding the sale of In
toxicants on Sunday _ls_cnyrcIy„.CQnatltutIonal and - 

■ CTfoiTOBbloT" The Christian Observer says: "This 
decision gives the utmost satisfaction to tho iicople 
of Ixiiilsvlllo who desire to seo tho day of rest de
cently observed; for it crowns with success tho long 
Htrugglo o f tho better clement In tho city against tho 
liquor forces that have so long had things their own 
way.”

Pooplo sometimes say that they believe only what 
they know, and tliey know only what they can per
ceive with their flvo senses. Well, they can neither 
sec nor bear, nor taste nor smell, nor feel their 
mind. Do they believe they have any? How do 
they know? Such pooplo forget that there is a sixth 
sense, the sense of faith. Ono may know by this 
Hon8ir-aa...^l as by tho flvo physical senses. Have 
you that sixth sense? Is It well developed? Do 
you cultivate it?

in a recent book entitled "Uncomfortable Religion,” 
llimnnh Whitall Smith says; “ It is of vital tmiiort- 
iinco f o r ^  to understand that-the Bible la a stato- 
ment, no^of theories, but of actual facts; and that 
things aro not true because they are in the Bible, 
hut they are only in the Bible because they are true." 
This is flnely said, as Is also the remark that “our 
religious lives ought to be full of Joy, and pcaco, and 
comfort, and that, it wo become better acquainted 
with Qod, they will bo."

Tho Presbyterian says: " It  is pleasing to note 
that Hon. W. J. Bryan, a Presbytorlah older, and 
tho ‘groat commoner,' has conscientiously kept tho 
Sabbath day in his travels. He Is thoroughly Chris
tian. Recently he declined a dinner to be given in 
his honor on Sabbath, saying: ‘I am sorry, but It's 
Sunday, and I go to church. Won't you go with me?' " 
This certainly speaks well for Mr. Bryan. President 
Rooaevelt, wo believe, also makes it a i>olnt to keep 
the Sabbath day holy, as did President McKinley.

Referring to tho passage of the denatured alcohol 
bill by Congress and Ita signature by the President, 
the Now Voice says; "Sugar mills can hereafter 
distill their refuse at a profit without engaging in 
drunkard making. Waste and perishing fruits, grains 
and vegetables may be disposed of in tho same 
way, and a new, cleanly, cheap, condensed and non- 
explosive fuel is in sIgHL" This denatured alcohol 
may also be used for lighting purposes. In many 
ways It can be made useful. For one thing, we trust 
that much of the grain which has been used to 
manufacture intoxlc^lng liquors of various kinds 
will now bo used in the manufacture o f denatured 
ulcohol, and so turned to practical and useful pur- 
|K)scs instead of to destructive uses.

The Baptist Standard calls attention to a very 
serious situation in the following paragraph; “ Kill 
and eat a man's hog, and tbe courts will send you 
to tho iieriitentlary. K ill the man, and tho courts 
will send you home, with tbe chance to kill another 
man. This is the way law Is being enforced these 
days. The crap-shooting negro and petty thief, when 
caught, have a hard time, but big thieves and mur
derers roam up and down the earth at will. The 
blame rests on the people.”  Yes, it “ rests on the 
lieoplc," in the sense that the people are responsible 
for the character of their officers, whose business 
It is to enforce the law. When they rise up'In their 
might and elect good men to office, then we shall see 
the laws faithfully and impartially enforced.

“ We sent a stenographer to Broadway Church and 
rc|K)rtcd Baron Uxkull's account of his experience, 
and now tho Baptist and Reflector quotes largely 
from it with only these words: ‘In a speech at 
Broadway, Baron Uxkull said:’ Why not give the 
Argus credit. Brother Folk? W e never lose a chance 
to honor the Baptist and Reflector. W e love Ita 
editor and put a high value on his paper."— Baptist 
Argus. In the first place, we did not know that 
the- address of Baron Uxkull was reported especially 
for the Baptist Argus. In the second place. If we 
mistake not, tho address waa-taken not from-the Bap
tist Argus directly, but from~ahbthcr paper. In the 
third place, we take pleasure now in giving full 
credit to tho Argus. In the fourth place, we take 
occasion to say that the Argus is one of tho most 
enterprising of all of our religious papers. In tho 
fifth place, wo cordially return the compliment with 
reference to the Argus. “ We love its editor and put 
a. high value on his paper."

Speaking of tho fact that Mr. F. D. Coburn, sec
retary of tho Agricultural Department o f Kansas, de
clined tho apixitntment us United States Senator to 
succeed Mr. Burton, the Watchman states that Dr. 
John N. Murdock, late Secretary o f the American 
Baptist Missionary Union, declined tho offer of a 
nomination to tho United States Senate when It was 
equivalent to an election. When he was pastor of 
the South Baptist Church, Hartford, Conn., tho legis
lature was strongly Republican. There was n dead
lock In tho attempt to nominate a senator; and one 
night at midnight a delegation from both sides came 
to Dr. Murdock's house, called him out of bed, and 
offered him tho nomination. Ho would surely have 
been elected, but declined, to remain pastor of a 
Baptist church. But was it not a greater honor to 
ho a pastor of a Baptist church than bo a Senator 
of the United States? Dr. Richard Fuller said that 
ho would rather be tho pastor o f a Baptist church 
than to be a king. His pulpit was his throne. And 
BO It Is with any true preacher.

Says tho Baptist Banner: “ Our Brother Folk writes 
a personal' word in last week's B. ft R. in which ho 
confesses to what seems to him to bo some of his 
faults. We confess we can't see why he should bo 
held to account for (1) standing by bis friends, or 
(2) for standing for what Jie believes to be right, or 
(2) for sometimes becoming discouraged about him
self, uuless It be granted that editors shall be un
like all other men. Really in some respects they

grow to he quite different from most men. They 
must grow fat on wind, dress fine on nothing, si>oak 
and write pretty things of everybody at all times, 
and loam to never expect pay for anything, but bo 
content to get credit for nothing tjiat Is good and 
hear the blame for most all that is wrong. I f  tho 
Lord's grace is sufficient to save and to sustain 
editors, and it is, then others need not fear.”  There 
Is a whole lot o f truth in this, as every editor knows. 
It seems that our brethren of the Banner have been 
having some experiences themselves.

On last Sunday morning, at the Eklgeflcld Baptist 
Church, after an excellent sermon by Pastor Tt. C. 
Cree, on “ The Gospel's Mission to the Whole Man,” 
Dr. C. F. McKcnxie, tho Sunday-school superintend
ent, announced to the congregation that ho had been 
ai>opinted by tho American Baptist Missionary Union 
to enter tho foreign field as a medical missionary. Ho 
will leave America probably in October, and will be 
accompanied by his wife and child. Dr. McKenzie is 
well qualified for tbe work of medical missionary. 
His father was for many years secretary of the Mis
sionary Union. Ho was reared In a missionary at
mosphere. He graduated at Brown University, came 
to Nashville, studied medicine and has been quite 
a successful physician. For four years ho has been 
the popular and efficient superintendent of the Edge- 
field Sunday-school. His decision to become a 
medical missionary was reached during the meeting 
of the Studenta' Volunteer Convention held In this 
city recently. His many friends here will Jqin us in 
wishing him the most abundant success in his choscu 
field of labor in a foreign land.

Tbe Word and Way asks this question: “ Is a 
church disloyal to the Convention's Board of Homo 
Missions if  it employs an evangelist whose name is 
not on tho Homo Board’s list?" Of course not. Wo 
wonder that tho Word and Way should ask such a 
question. As we understand it, all that tbe conven
tion meant in directing the Home Board to employ 
a general evangelist was to have somebody whoso 
business it Is to look after th e jia tte r  of eyangqllsm 
In our Southland, and also to place at the dis|iosal of 
churches some good men who can do the work of 
evangelists. But the churches, of course, arc entirely 
nt liberty to employ or not employ them. Wo have 
tho same situation both in Tennessee and Missouri 
now, as well os in other Southern States. The State 
Mission Board employs general cvangcllsta and 
places them at the disposal of churches. Somo 
churches prefer them. Others prefer lo have 
neighboring pastors. As a mutter of fact, though, 
tho general evangelists are kept busy about all tho 
time, and arc not able to answer all of the calls uiion 
them. - .

Tho Herald, published at Knoxville especially In 
tho interest of the Dcadcrick Avenue Church, Dr. 
G. W. Perryman, imstor of tho church, editor and ■ 
publisher, says very kindly: “No church can bo a 
great church without being a denominational church; 
that Is, n church that gives to all objects, etc., and 
more especially ono where members take their State 
papers. Tho Baptist and Reflector is a fine pn|ier. 
Wo appreciate it so much that years before we ever 
thought about moving to Tennessee wo subscribed 
for it. It ought to oomo to a thousand homes In this 
city. We wish It was in two hundred homes In this 
church. Members who take the State paper aro 
like public spirited citizens, they do something, for 
they know what tho denomination is doing. Wo al
ways fel sad when any one slops the paper, for it 
means that little Interest will bo taken In our great 
doDomlnationul work. We want every family in this 
grout church to read the Baptist and Reflector, then 
tho members will know somotbing about the coming 
of the kingdom." Thanks, Dr. Perryman. W e ap
preciate very much your kind words. They are Just 
like you. W e are glad to know that the Baptist and 
Reflector already goes Into a large number of homes 
In your noble church. Tbe Herald, by the way, U a 
very excellent paper.

J
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Thert It Alwayt Time for Prayer.

Should the new d'nwn, breaking, a burden bring, 
That your soul deems hard to bear.

Seek a boon of grace for a little space;
„ There Is always time for prayer.

With a lift of heart let the day begin.
And a moment’s respite spare,

■.Br« "yon p re ir  albog v iih ' tbe'tcning throngl. 
There Is always time for prayer.

When your tired feet falter upon the path. 
Though to pause you do not dare.

Would you find the stress of the noon grow less? 
There Is always time for prayer.

When the late light dies with the setting sun. 
Would you taste a balm for care?

With a lift of heart let the day depart;
There Is always time for prayer.

There Is always time In the morning’s prime 
And the golden noontide fair.

There Is always time ’neath the oven-chime.
There Is always time for prayer.

—C. E. World.

THE SOUTHERN STUDENT CONFERENCE.

The annual gathering of Christian students at 
Northfleld for prayer, Bible study and consultation 
as to methods of work. Inaugurated by Mr. Moody two 
decades ago, furnished a nucleus which has since 
been rallied to, with great vigor by the Young Men’s 
Christian Asoclatlon. The College Department of 
the Association supplied an admirable, agency for 
carrying forward this and similar undertakings. 
There are now six o f these Student Conferences each 
year— In the spring one still at Northfleld, two In 
the Middle West and one In the South; In the win
ter, one In the Southwest and one on the Pacific 
Coast. For the South the fourteenth conference was 
held at the Farm School, a commodious Industrial 
school urffler the auspices of the Woman’s Home 
Board of the Presbyterian Church, near Asheville, 
June 15-24. Mr. W. D. Weatherford, the General 
College Secretary for the South, had charge of the 
conference, the flfttuheld since be was put at the 
head of this work.

Two hundred and twenty-six choice young men, 
nearly all of them Christians, more than fifty look
ing to the ministry, about the same number expect
ing to be foreign missionaries, the rest ready to en
gage In Christian activities at home, came together 
for these ten days. Under the lead of prominent min- 

, isters and college men, including two foreign mis
sionaries, they put In the forenoon and evening of 
each busy day In Bible study, in receiving instruc
tion as to personal exangelism and methods of or- 
ganixation, in the discussion of life-calling, etc. Ad
dresses were given twice a day on the problems 
and perils of student life, on the ministry, the Young 
Hen’s Christian Association, secretaryship, on mis
sions, home and foreign, as life work for college men, 
and leaders In an-'tfiese " fieWa-were- ready by pri
vate interviews, personal advice or otherwise to help 
young men to decision. Dally devotional exercises 
otherwise to help young men to a decision, and all 
were encouraged to take part In them. Constant em
phasis was laid on personal allegiance to Christ, on 
dally study of the Bible and communion with him. 
The afternoons were given up wholly to exercise, to 
mountain climbing and other tramps, tennis, base
ball, and college sports generally, including swim
ming in the beautiful but rather chilly Swannanoa' 
river.

The effect of such a period of really _vitaL-em- 
pbasls on spiritual things'upon an Impressible youth 
could not fail to be profound. It gave one u sense o f ela
tion to see these choice fellows, clear-eyed, athletio, 
wholesome, from State institutions many of them. 
Baptists, Methodists, Presbyterians and the rest, 
boldly offering their lives to Jesus Christ. College 
men are always picked men. I f  anybody is disposed 
to think that the men who are going into the min
istry or the men who are to become our foreign mis
sionaries are the weaklings, a visit to this confer
ence would quickly disabuse bis mind. A good deal 
of emphasis was placed on volunteering for mission 
work— the Student Volunteer Band. A number of 
young men decided to offer themselves while at this 
conference. Others were there who had already 
offered their services. At one meeting they were 
called to the front— forty-four of them. ' It was an 
Impressive scene. The conference sang “ Speed 
Away" with immense enthusiasm. It was Interesting 
to see among these volunteers most ol the same 
men who a little before had been called to the plat
form to receive the prizes o f the athletip contests. 
But it is certainly true that no other calling more 
insistently demands a vigorous physique than service 
in a foreign land. Huy an onlooker suggest to these 
vigorous young men that it Is important that the

wives they select shall also be well and strong?
SIgnIfleant as were other pbasos of this meeting of 

representative young men. It seemed to me that 
nothing about It was of such really ̂ vltal meaning to 
the cause of Christ as the emphasis It laid upon the 
Christian ministry as a vocation, is It not true that 
our feeling concerning the call to the ministry has 

’ l)een-allowed to-become nHnoat-superstitious? —W e~ 
have a great fear of Interfering with the l>)rd. Wo 
are so solicitous not to call men ourselves to be his 
messengers that we sometimes block the very; chan
nels which he would use In calling them. The pro
fessions, commerce, all manner of business callings 
are in this day most Insistent. Every promising lad 
Is snatched away by tnelr demands so soon ns ho Is 
ready for his life work—often even before be Is 
ready—unless distinct and deflnlte pressure lends 
him in other directions. Is It too much to ask that 
the claim of our Saviour and his Church to the 
life service of the best young men among us should 
at least be clearly set before them? And when and 
where Is this done?

In the part history of the Church, as la perfectly 
well known, the accessions to the Christian ministry 
have usually come directly out of great revivals. The 
Church In our day less and less draws Its strength 
from these periodical and somewhat emotional up
heavals and more and more emphasizes a constant 
high level of eIBclency In Christian work. This ten
dency is, on the whole, a wholesome one, but it 
leaves down some serious gaps. One of these Is the 
failure to bring borne to the minds o f susceptible 
young men the golden opportunity and the Impera
tive demands of the ministry ns a calling. May it 
not be fairly surmised that tbe Spirit of God is whls- 
Iterlng an Intimation In the ear o f many a young 
college fellow which he Is likely to neglect? ” There 
are many other sounds In his ears, many Insistent 
voices. It is important that the Church In some 
deflnlte and positive manner should re-enforce this 
call of God. In spite of tbe fact that all of the 
Churches are complaining of tbe dearth of ministerial 
recruits, 1 know of no deflnlte effort to encourage 
young men to enter the ministry. A  conference like 
this, which puts emphasis on the essential things 
of Christian work and helps young men to overcome 
the obstacles and dllDcnItles which stand between 
them and the ministry or other distinctively religi
ous callings. Is an agency for good the value of which 
can scarcely be computed.

As these two hundred and twenty-six students, with 
the forty or more leaders and speakers who accom
panied them, represented practically all the evangeli
cal denominations of the South, emphasis was con
stantly placed on essential things and nonessentials 
were pushed aside. A constant and pronounced Iter
ation of allegiance to tbe great doctrines of Chris
tianity, such as the reality of sin— which no young 
man ever doubts—tbe readiness of .a loving Father- 
to forgive, tbe efllcacy of a divine Saviour, the daily 
companionship of the noly Spirit, the inspiration and 
sufllclency of tbe holy Scriptures, the uncompromis
ing hostility of the Christian life to Impurity and 
to a low standard of morals, marked the speaking 
and tbe teaching, and the singing and tbe thinking 
of this fine group of young men. And, by the way, 
the singing was something one might go miles to 
enjoy. To hear those manly voices thundering out 
such hymns as “ My Jesus, I Love Thee,”  “A ll Hail 
the Power of Jesus’ Name,”  “The Son o f God Goes 
Forth to War,”  “ My Country, ’T ls of Thee,”  was as 
good as a  visit to an old-time Methodist eamp-meetlng. 
The college songs also, the college yells, and the 
Irrepressible spirits of youth, made an atmosphere 
all about the place that was simply rejuvenating.

These two hundred and twenty-six students repre
sented more than sixty separate edcuatlonal institu
tions In twelve States. The largest number both 
o f Institutions and representatives fell to Tennessee. 
There were more members o f the Methodist Church 
than o f any other single denomination. The busi
ness o f the conference and Its general management 
were most admirably conducted by Mr. Weatherford, 
Mr. R. M. Harper and their corps o f helpers. Promi
nent visitors and speakers were W. M. Anderson, 
D.D., Nashville, Tenn.; Mr. B. R. Barber, Calcutta, 
India; Dr. B. H. Boswortb, Oberlin, Ohio; Dr. C. W. 
Kent, University of Virginia; Rev. H. P. Laflamme, 
Cocananda, India; A. L. Phillips, D.D., Richmond, 
Virginia; B. M. Poteat, D.D., Greenville, South Caro
lina; Mr. R. E. Speer, New York City; Mr. S. Waters 
McQlU, Nashville, Tenn. O. B. W INTON.

Nashvillp, Tenn.

OUR. SCHOOL FOR YOUNG WOMEN AT MUR
FREESBORO.

Rev. J. J. Bennett, of Griffin, Ga., has been elected 
secretary o f tbe State Mission Board In Georgia; to 
succeed Dr. S. Y. Jameson, who was recently elected 
president o f Mercer ITnlverslty.

I am sure that the very general Interest which has 
been manifested In the proposed college for young 
women, to bo established at Miirfreosboro, and under 
the direction of the Baptist State Convention, calls 
for some statement as to the progress of events since 
’i¥e'iast*8esslon ofTlht’Uonve'ifldh. ’  ' " T  " "  ' •

ClrcumstanccB made It Impossible to bold a gener
al meeting of the Educational Commission before De
cember. Previous to this meeting a charter had been 
prepared and duly executed by a selected body of 
men living Ip Murfreesboro, all of whom were ap
proved by the Commission through correspondence, 
and other matters i)rellmlnary to a meeting for or
ganization attended to. At the meeting of the Edu
cation Commission held In Murfreesboro In Decem
ber, the charter was approved, certain by-laws were 
drawn, to be presented to the Board of Directors 
when organized, and the conditions necessary to a 
satisfactory deed for the Union University property 
were outlined. On the same day, the original In
corporators of the Tennessee College for Young 
Women, which Is the legal name of bur school, met 
and organized by electing C. H. Bym president. Gen
try Smith, vice-president; I.,eland Jordan, secretary, 
and J. Walter Hale, treasurer. The Board elected 
various brethren of tbe Commission there present 
to membership on the Board.

By-laws were adopted, an executive and building 
committee appointed, and also a committee to se
cure a president. The executive committee was au
thorized to accept a deed on certain conditions. Be
fore adjourning a full board of twenty-seven mem
bers were elected, all sections o f the State being 
represented, and only thirteen being from Ruther
ford county.

Unavoidable delays came through the efforts tq 
prepare the deed for the Union University property. 
Not that there was ever the slightest difference of 
opinion, but the complicated legal situation of the 
past made the work of the lawyers some
what difficult. The deed, however,^ was prepared by 
the lawyer selected by the Education Commission, 
and every care was taken to protect tbe Interests of 
the Convention, as well as the community. The deed 
provides for the direct control of the State Conven
tion, as does also the charter,’ but makes this control 
absolutely certain, as the charter laws of the State 
do not do. The school Is more surely under Baptist 
control than any proiierty wo hold in the State. This 
deed has now been executed; It bears the official sig
natures of the officers of the Union University trus
tees and o f each Individual trustee. By a decree of 
the chancery court, which came as the result of a 
friendly suit, the right of the trustees of the Union 
University to deed the property was fully affirmed. 
The property Is now In the possession of the trus- 

_t£ea.af..Uie new school, and has .been. fteed-o£..all Jn-. 
cumbrance.

The community o f Murfreesboro has met fully the 
otbertconditlons. The subscription list has been met 
by notes, or in other ways, so that we have now in 
hand available funds for the actual work o f building, 
amounting to over |20,000.

Mr. Anderson Dickey, of the firm o f Wheeler, 
Rungc & Dickey, of Charlotte, N. C., was selected 
os the architect, and under his direction plans have 
been prepared for a building two hundred and sixty 
feet long, which, when Anally completed, will give 
ample accommodation for study hall, dining room, 
lecturn rooms, practice rooms, parlors and dormitory 
for two hundred girls. The building will bo so de
signed that it can bo furnished as actually needed. It 
was deemd advisable to tour down the old building, 
as the architects declared It unsafe. The salvage 
from this will equal at least »4,000. The work of 
demolishing the building Is now under way, and in 
a few days the actual work of rebuilding will be be
gun.

It Is regretted by all that we shall not be able to 
open tbe school this year. The delays were unavoida
ble. But at the last it was deemed the part of wis
dom to postpone the opening until we could have 
everything complete for a first class institution to 
which all Tennessee Baptists can rally without apolo
gies for building, curriculum, or beauty of surround
ings. One building will be finished by January, and 
everything will be ready for the session o f 1907-8.

The Board is now negotiating for a president and 
the hope H entertained that we may be able, at least 
by tbe meeting of the Convention, to make announce
ments along this line. Certainly we shall be ready 
early In the year to present the name.qf some worthy 
leader for this Institution which we believe Is des
tined to have a wide^ Influence and usefulness.

May I say in closing that all who are Interested In 
the school rejoice in tbe coming of Dr. A. C. David-
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son as pastor of the Murfreesboro church. Some of 
us have bcllevcMl that Qod's hand was leading in this 
new enterprise, and the coming of Dr. Davidson is 
to us another clear providence. His presence as the 
pamtor and friend of the young women, and as the 
advisor of us all, is o f as great value to us as a 
large endowment. His ctpiing.w ili be an Incalcula
ble contribution to those higher forces of spiritual 

'rfftll tiro 'ftmr high character-which catr alOho m ake-a ' 
school of real power. I. J. VAN NESS.

Nashville, Tenn.

LETTER FROM MISS SARAH A. HALE.
(Concluded.)

Jerusalem, April 17, 1906.
My Dear Dr. Holt,: O f course, I saw the sights, 

the mosque of SL Sophia with Its twenty-four red 
granite pillars brought from the temple of Diana at 
Ephesus, its rich rugs, its great bronze gates, and 
other objects o f interest A Mohammedan mosque 
is very different from a Catholic church. In that 
there Is never an image nor any other visible object 
of worship. In St. Sophia I saw a young priest sit
ting with his face turned to a wall, and close to it, 
looking towards Mecca, of course, and reciting his 
prayers in a sing-song tone.

I visited the mosque where some of the royal 
tombs are.. The guide pointed out to mo the tomb 
of the brother o f the present Sultan, whom the latter 
kept Imprisoned for nineteen years because he was 
the real heir to the throne. I  saw. In another part 
of town, the small but beautiful white marble pal
ace In which he lived during this long Imprison
ment. The royal graves are each covered with a 
sort of large box. over which Is a silken cover, and 
then a commoner cover. In another royal grave
yard there were marble tombstones. One mosque 
Is given over to pigeons, which are sacred birds. 
There they live and multiply unmolested. The obe
lisk, the column of Theodosius, and the column ot 
serpents and all interesting III Its way. Mosques, 
sepulchers and all other public buildings, standing 
on narrow, dirty streets, looked poor and common 
compared with the splendor and beauty o f Qer- 
inany. The outside, at least, of the Sublime Porte, 
provokes a smile. I  felt constrained to say ctmsol- 
Ingly to the guide:

“ No doubt It Is larger than It looks."
“O, yes,”  he said, “ the buildings extend away 

back.”
All of them that I saw looked very common. It 

1s the Parliament house. There Is ii reminder in its 
name of the olders who sat In the gates in old He- 

- brew times to Jpdgc the people.
I Inquired o f the gentleman In charge of the Brit

ish and Foreign Bible House If he know of any mis
sionaries In the city. He did not. He knew of no 
direct mission work. There wore services of_dlf- 

--fcaTttt-dcnotnlnathJns-for peop le 'o f thoTr~ respective 
beliefs, but ho knew of no one who was making 
an effort to extend his belief among the Turks. The 
place for me to go on Sunday morning, he was quite 
sure, was the church of the British Embassy, where 
I should hear a sermon in English. He seemed as
tonished when I assured him that I would rather at
tend a mission service than to hear an English ser
mon in Constantinople anywhere. He seemed to 
have no conception of agressive religious work. 
Ho told mo o f a “ Bible house”  over In Stamboul 
where, ho said, American ministers preached at cer
tain hours to those who happened to believe ns 
iliey did. I suppose that this is mission work, but 
I could not find the place with employing a guide 
and paying him for half a day. So I wont to the 
British Embassy, and heard a short, but polished 
and very good sermon.

1 wandered Into a Greek church and saw the 
full-hearded, long-haired priest In a very handsome, 
long, canary-colored silk gown, say mass, f  also 
found my way Into an Armenian church, where some 
kind of services were going on.

A fter four very pleasant days in Constantinople, 
llnding no steamer going for some days directly to 
Boyrout, 1 took passage on the British steamer ds- 
mnlla, of the Khedlvlal Line, for Alexandria, and 
back to Beyrout. It was packed full of Greeks go
ing to Athens for the Olymphtn games. Every 
steamer that has touched at Athens for some weeks 
past has gone equally loaded. I heard of steamers 
that had been chartered and were to be used as ho
tels during the games.

We passed Troas, Chios, Mitelene, and arrived at 
Bmyrna. Such a lively scene when the boats raced 
out from the shore to where the steamer was an
chored. 1 saw the reputed tomb of Polycarp with 
a glass. In company with a Greek lady who Bad 
friends, in Smyrna, I went into the city and drove

about a little, and sat with her in the homes of her 
friends. They complimented me In one place with 
Turkish coffee, a beverage without milk, and In 
another with preserves and water. These were 
Greek homes, and they were arranged not very 
unlike American homes. The streets are narrow, 
dirty and Irregular, tall houses with bay windows 
In the second and higher stories overhanging the 
dtrools' a'nd 'are''so' n ^ r  to the'Hbuaes oh ISo other 
side that women might sit in their respective win
dows and hold private conversations. In short. It 
was all Just like what I had seen In Constantinople, 
only on a smaller scale. One coachman drove through 
the streets crowdeu with poorly dressed men, women 
and children at break-neck speed, using his whip 
freely on the horses. Once he ran over the foot of 
a well-dressed man, there was a great outcry from the 
people.. Then the driver got down off hts seat and 
went back, not to apologize, but apparently to “ sass” 
the man in vigorous, oriental style for being in his 
way.

There was no time to visit Ephesus, as the steamer 
stopped only four hours, so that Smyrna was the only 
one of the cities of the seven churches which I saw. 
But I did not forget for an Instant that behind those 
low hills, so near to the coast, lay the cities in which 
were the churches to which the risen and gloiifled 
Lord sent tbe messages.

At Peraens, the harbor of Athens, we stopped sev
eral hours, and in company of the Greek lady, whom 
I have mentioned who had been brought up there,
I went to Athens. We took a carriage and drove 
about, seeing the palaces of the king and his two 
married sons, the fine university with tne statues of 
Plato and Socrates in front, the Stadium where the 
Olympian games are to take place, tue tomb of 
Socrates, the prison of Socrates, the ruined amphithe
ater, the Parthenon and other temples and least, and 
best of all. Mars Hill. I had no time there to read 
Paul's sermon, but 1 assure you I read it afterwards, 
as I bad read the messages of the churches before.

There is a beautiful white marble entrance with 
arch and columns to the Stadium. In the amphithe
ater the architects have copied the ancient amphi
theater at the foot of the Acropolis. It is a semicircle 
with stone steps perhaps ten feet high for seats.
It will seat from 70,000 to 200,000 people. I beard 
it variously estimated. Of course there are no backs 
to the seats but the step behind, no cushions, and 
no cover for tbe amphitheater. Umbrellas will not 
be admissible, as they would prevent people 
behind seeing. But in compensation for all these 
discomforts it is strictly classical.

The king and queen of England were to arrive the 
next day. The former is to award the prizes. The 
Athenians show little enthusiasm for their own king 
and queen, perhaps because they are foreigners. I 
heard it said that they made no more demonstration 

■Xhan-If they were-private-people.—  . ...
From Athens to Alexandria; then to Port Said; 

then the Joppa. You know what the landing in. .loppa 
is; I have no words to describe tbe behavior of 
the boatmen; tbe landing at Smyrna was nothing in 
comparison.

Please excuse this long letter and remember that 
I do not expect you to publish it unless you see 
proper. I have to write with a pencil, moving a 
ruler along to keep the place to save my eyes. It 
would bo fatal to them to use them.

KIND WORDS.

Allow mo to congratulate you on the continued 
Improvements of the Baptist and Rortcctor. How 
any Tennessee Baptist can do without it is a mys
tery to me. I could not even think o f doing with
out It. It  Is us a letter from home each week. I 
note with pleasure every indication o f advancement 
along mission lines in Tennessee, and rejoice to sec 
my native State rapidly forging to the front. How 
easy it would be to carry Into effect Dr. Iiofton's 
suggestion. I f  only the pastors would all make an 
honest effort, the one dollar average to each Baptist 
in tbe State could easily be reached. Suffer me, in 
all kindness, to say to the pastors that upon them 
depends the work to be done and the success to bo 
attained; Tbe pastors are tbe leaders. God appoint
ed leaders, and to them the people look for lead
ership. I f  the pastor talks missions and prays 
missions and gives to missions his church will be 
like him, and if  he neglects or Ignores missions, so 
will bis church. Pastors need to awake to the real
ization of their great responsibilities and their great
er opportunities for usefulness.

I have been much impressed with the various ef
forts to bring tbe Southern Baptist Convention to a 
strictly numerical basis of representation, and am 
sure^bat success will ultimately result— Indeed, I 
am sure that tbe change would have been made be

fore now. If It hud not lieen that a numerical basis 
has for some time been the slogan of those who op
pose the Convention generally, and the brethren 
somehow caught the Idea that to consider the change 
would be some sort o f a surrender to' the enemies 
of the Convention. Yet, as the question now pre
sents itself, that thought Is left entirely out of the 
count, for those who are-calling most loudly for tlie 
bhhhi(e ‘o f basis o f representation hi;b as'Ioyal lb 
the Convention and its work as any In Its bounds. 
There can be no denying that a vast majority of 
the Baptists of the South are decidedly and from 
principle opposed to any sort of a financial basis 
o f representation In the Convention. The life and 
work of the Convention does not in any sense de
pend upon a financial basis of representation, and 
when such stalwart friends of the Convention as 
W. D. Tumley, T. T. Baton, J. G. Bow, B. E. Folk 
and a great host of others as loyal to the Conven
tion as ever breathed declare themselves in favor 
of the elimination of all financial basis of representa
tion it Is time that the Convention were taking heed. 
It cannot afford to Ignore tbe wish of so many of 
Its best friends. As soon as I  saw Brother Turn- 
ley's request 1 sent him my name, and I should be 
glad to hear that thousands are sending their names, 
i f  you have not done so, and want to See the Con
vention come out on strictly Baptist grounds', a nu
merical basis of representation, write W. D. Turn- 
ley, Dade City, Fla., at once, and keep the ball roll
ing until success crowns our efforts. I never allow 
any one to do more for the objects of the Conven
tion than I, unless his or her ability far excels mine, 
and for the love I have for tbe cause dear to all 
our hearts, I shall be in this fight until the victory 
is won. Let us send In petitions, that all who have 
been indifferent or timorous will open their eyes.
. I baptized seven at Livermore on a recent Sunday.

Please give my kindest regards to all Tennessee 
Baptists. Come to our General Association.

■W. H. SMITH.
Rochester, Ky.

IN ALL CONDITIONS.

God’s gr 'a t wisdom and abundant mercy Is seen| 
in bis perfecting a plan of salvation which should be 
immediately effective whenever any-sinner. In any 
condition on earth, should accept Its provisions. And 
the terms of acceptance are blessedly simple. The 
sinner is not required to spend days in lamenting 
over his sins, nor is it his duty to_ wait until he 
has a large degree of faith. What is especially de
manded Is enough sorrow for one’s sins as leads 
him to sincerely feel that he has sinned against a 
holy God, and that he ought to be on good terms 
with Him at once. With, this feeling there must 
be enough faith In Christ to accept Him as his only 
Savior. A ll this Is so plain and easy that any one 
of ordinary sense can readily grasp it and make 
use o f I t  G ^  has not ~impo8ed~ff{i0irhny -uiicou--  
verted person any duty which requires that he shall 
send for a minister to perform any rite upon him, 
that he may be saved. The unsaved one may be 
In a desert, far removed from any human being, and 
while he is there he may yield his heart to God 
in |)cnltence and prayer, with faith in his Savior, 
and at once receive eternal life. This Is one of 
the glorious features of God’s great scheme of sal
vation. It Is perfectly adapted to all classes of sin
ners, in all geographical and physical conditions. 
The unsaved one, while lying on a bed of illness, 
with no prospect o f recovery, may receive eternal 
life, and, with It, the-incoming o f thtr Holy SplrU— 
ns a tangible witness of the truth that God has free
ly forgiven him, and that eternal |>eace is bis pos
session. Then Joy throbs In his heart, and unut
terable rest calms his s|>lrlt. No. church ordinance 
is necessary, and they who depend upon one for 
salvation Is sure to be deceived, as thousands of 
such ones are being deluded. Never mind those pas
sages of Scripture which such people string together 
In favor of their contention. The Bible can be so 
treated as to constitute lies. Just keep fast In mind 
the gracious truth that God’s own plan of salvation 
is available to all sinners In all localities and under 
all physical conditions. A sinner In a dungeon may 
receive full salvation right there. The worst of 
invalids, unable to move a step, may have tbe rches 
of eternal life In his or her room. Do you want to 
be saved? I f  so, then oi>on your heart In penitence, 
faith and submission to God, and He will abund
antly save you. C. H. WBTHBRBB.

Rev. Leon W. Sloan will close bis work at Vlrdon. 
III., on July 1. After that date he will bo open for work 
in the pastorate. W e should be very glad to have 
him return to Tennessee. He Is a Tennessean, a 
former student of the Southwestern Baptist Univer
sity and a very excellent man . W e hope that some of 
our vacant^ churches will extend to him a call.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.
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Re». L. A. Mitchell, of Rhinsbcck, N. Y „  has de
cided to accept the call to Camden, S. C.. and has 
entered upon his duties.

The Slate Board o f  Georgia has employed Rev. J. 
S. McI»moro, o f Sylvester, as secretary of the B. Y. 
P. U. work In'that Slate, and ho accepts..

Deacon P. L. Carroll, of the First Church. Waco, 
Tex., Is dead. Ho was a man of eminent usefulness 
and greatly honored among Ms brethren.

Rev. A. A. Lomax, of Batesvllle. Miss., one of the 
most highly honored brethren In the Mississippi min
istry, died last week. He will be sadly missed.

Our beloved missionary'. Dr. C. W. Pruitt, of Hwang 
Hlen, China, president of the Bush Theological Som- 

■I Inary, was lately made a D.D. by Mercer University.
' '  Rev. T. B. Cannedy, formerly of Park Church, Dal

las, Tex., has accepted a call to the church at Gra
ham, Tex. He Is true blue, as we learned in Semi
nary days.

Rev. W. L. Savage, formerly of Tennessee, has ac
cepted the care of the church at Zolfo, Fla., to suc
ceed Rev. J. L,. Durrance. He Is calculated to ac
complish much good.

A  $700 outfit of handsome pews and a $400 carpet 
are the improvements recently added to the Second 
Church. Jackson, Tenn. It is marvelous the work 
Rev. D. A. Ellis quietly does.

The revival at Camden, Ark., In which Rev. I. N. 
Penick, of Martin, Tenn., assisted Rev. W. F. Dorris, 
resulted in thirteen accessions, twelve by baptism 
and one by letter.

Rev. O. J. Copeland, of Jackson Hill Church, At
lanta, Ga., accepts the overtures from the church at 
Gainesville, Ga., and will throw his great energies 
Into the work in that mountain city.

Gaston Avenue Church, Dallas, Tex., of which 
Rev. W. A. Hamlett Is pastor, has called Mr. S. F. 
Davis, a prominent young business man of that city, 
as assistant pastor, and he accepts.

Dr. A. T. Robertson, of the Seminary at Louisville, 
has named his first boy, who very recently appeared, 
A. T., Jr. May he bear the illustrious family name 
w ell

Dr. J. B. Moody, o f Martin, Tenn., is holding a 
revival with the church at Peewee Valley, Ky.,- of 
which Rev. J. M. Walker is pastor. Those saints 
tre listening to the very cream of splendid preach
ing.

Rev. G. C. Johnson, o f the Fifteenth Avenue 
Church, Meridian, Miss, died June 20, after a linger
ing illness. Only a short time ago he was married 
to Hiss Mary Haynle. He was an eminently useful 
man.

Evangelist C. A. Stewart, o f Ft. Worth, and singer 
S. J. Robinson, lately held a revival with Rev. J. D. 
Allen, of Commerce, Tex., resulting in forty profes
sions and forty-four additions, twenty-five by bap
tism.

The First Church, Atlanta, Ga., which has recently 
gone into Its new and elegant home, has been enjoy
ing a je v iva l ever since. Twenty-three were bap
tised on a recent Sunday. Dr. W. W. Landrum is 
happy.

Dr. J. It. Phillips, o f Watertown, Tenn., will bo 
assisted in a revival by Rev. I. N. Penick, of Martin, 
beginning the second Sunday In August,. We hope 
for the accomplishment o f great good through these 
services. ___ ____________________

A  good pastor, RoV. O. L. Wood, of Unlonville, Mo., 
leaves that pastorate to become president of Grand 
River College, Gallatin, Mo. That institution has 
passed Into the control o f the trustee o f William Jew
ell College.

Rev. E  L. Watson, o f Union City, Tenn., will as
sist Rev. C. H. Bell in a revival at Wlldersvilic, 
Tenn.; beginning the fourth Sunday In July. There 
la much work needed to be done, and these brethren 
are among our best workers.

Rev. M. R. Cooper, formerly of Tennessee, has re
signed the care of the First Church, Stillwater, Okla., 
to take effect August 1. His pastorate of more than 
a year there has been eminently successful. Ten
nessee would welcome his return.

The resignation o f Dr. W. W. Hamilton, of Louis
ville, Ky., as pastor of McPerrln Memorial Church, 
of that city, will Uke effect September 1, at which 
time he will move to Atlanta, Ga., to take up work 
with the Home Mission Board.

On the recent Junketing trip of the Board of Trade 
of Little Rock, Ark., through South Arkansas, the 
business men requested Rev. Ben. Cox, o f the First 
Church, to accompany them. Ho la held in exalted 
esteem by the commercial leaders of that city.

Dr. R. M. Inlow, of Kansas City, Mo., has heen 
called to the care o f the First Church, Huntsville, 
Ala. This Is one of our strongest Southern Baptist 
churches. Brother Inlow is Field Secretary o f tho 
Sunday-school Board of tho Southern Baptist Conven
tion.

The^ Word and Way wisely soys. In reply to the 
taunts of the American Baptist F lagi-"W e do not l>e- 
llevo that tho nnanclnl basis is the sound principle 
for Baptists. But we do not profmse to break fel
lowship with tho brethren because we see the matter 
differently.”

Mrs. Sarah W. Sloan, wife of tho Hon. Jas. L. 
Sloan, of Linden, Tenn., died last week In Nashville, 
and was burled there. She was an eminently pious 

' woman, sIxty-two years old. Rev. Ixmn W. Sloan, 
o f VIrden, 111., her son, a well-known minister, 
attended tho burial.

Tho Journal and Expositor, of Memphis, Tenn., 
Rev. E. L. Wesson, editor, and J. B. Whitten, business 
manager, has combined with tho Baptist Tribune, of 
Dallas, Tex., Dr. J. B. Cranflll’s paper, and Brother 
Wesson will occupy a position on the editorial Staff 
of tho combined papers.

A  great meeting has Just been enjoyed at Athens, 
Tex., where Rev. B. S. P ’PooI is pastor. Rev. G. C. 
Taylor, of Corsicana, preached the first week, after 
which tho pastor carried on the work. There were 
fifty-two additions to the church, thirty-nine by bap
tism and thirteen by letter and restoration.

The revival In tho First Church, Water Valley, 
Miss., In which Evangelist George C. Cates is doing 
the preaching, has resulted In over 500 conversions. 
There were forty-one on a single night. Brother 
Cates fills an engagement for a revival at Columbia, 
Tenn., next. We look for the accomplishment of 
great good.

Rev. T. B. Holcomb, of Paris, Tenn., and Miss 
Bottle Petty, of Davis, I. T., were married last week 
by Rev. E  D. Summers, of Greenfield, Tenn., at 
Dresden, Tenn., where Brothers Summers and Hol
comb arc holding a revival. Having known both tho 
young people for years, we are In a position to con
gratulate both.

IN ALABAMA.

mlugham, and not ashamed that they are called Bap
tist. They have a strong Baptist Ministers' Union. 
Wo tried to have one hero In Montgomery, but tho 
most of our ministers, and especially tho loaders, pn̂ - 
forro<l to remain In tho Interdenominational Union.

Talladega.— Tho State Convention will meet here 
in a few weeks. Hope to see you there. Brother Folk. 
It will be worth a trip from NashvUIo to hoar tho re- 
IK>rt of tho best ^tate secretary in tho Southern Ba|>- 
tlst Convention. Qr. Crumpton has had a fine year. 
Ho Is loved and honored by all.

May you live long and always contend earnestly 
for tho faith as you are now doing.

JOHN BASS SHELTON.
Montgomery, Ala.

The Baptist and Refiector Is a very welcome visitor 
to my study. The Baptist sentiment and Baptist doc
trine which it always contains docs my soul good. 
This is especially true for one who lives In Mont
gomery, where you never hear much about tho privi
lege of being a Baptist. Baptist and Pedobaptist 
have mixed up with each other In one way and anoth
er in this beautiful capital city, until the average Bap
tist thinks it means no more to be a Baptist than 
to be anything else. W e have six churches, and If 
things were as they should be this would be a strong 
Baptist city. To some of us who believe the Baptists 
are the people, the situation is sad. One of our 
brightest young preachers has resigned his church 
and gone Into union Sunday-school work. Another 
one o f our most successful pastors has taken up work 
for a union Bible house. Still another good man and 
splendid preacher has practically given up tho min
istry. W e have recently had a meeting in tho city 
after this order of things, I. e., a "milk and cider”  
union meeting. I was foolish enough to go Into it 
myself, but it will bo my last one.

I wish wo could have many more copies o f your 
excellent paper come to Montgomery. W o need 
a Baptist propaganda in Montgomery If any place 
over did. These words are not tho cry o f a fault
finder, nor the wail ot a pessimist, but facts. When 
we look at our Baptist situation from some other 
standpoints we see much to encourage us, but from 
the point of view of being distinctively Baptist, it 
is sad, very sad.

The First Baptist Church Is building one of tho 
handsomest houses in'‘all tho South. A  lovely temple 
will It be when finished. But when you know tho 
many choice spirits that are to be found In the his
toric old First, you would naturally expect them to 
do Just such a thing as they are doing.

Adams Street Church has much to rejoice in. W e 
are in the midst of a great missionary revival; they 
have Increased In missionary offerings in the last 
six months, 400 per cent, and there have been 140 
additions to the church in the last nine months, all 
of whom have united at the regular services.

Mobile.— In this stronghold of Rome, Dr. Cox Is' 
holding his place well. He has been declaring the 
whole truth and turning the gospel searchlight upon 
Rome. He la not withholding nor compromising the 
Bible or Baptist position.

Birmingham— Here we find sadness, because the 
sweet-spirited Davidson baa been Induced to go 
to Tennessee. The Baptists are very strong in Blr-

CAR60N AND NEWMAN COLLEGE.

A pleasant incident in our college life was tho mar
riage. on Juno 20, of Dr. E. O. Kaserman, professor 
of science, and Miss Grace L. Bowling, o f Clinton, 
Tenn. Tho bride is a young Indy who has been much 
admired for her Intellectual attainments and Chris
tian graces; she received-hoc education, in  Carson 
and Newman- Colleger—-DC." KasiermBn-has made a 
fine reputation for himself as teacher o f science. 
They will bo at home in Jefferson City after August 
15.

On a recent visit to Campbell County, I learned 
with regret of tho death of Rev. C. U  Bowling, of 
Jneksboro. Ho passed away about three weeks ago. 
Ho was a graduate o f Carson and Newman, and 
tnught in tho school during tho years ot struggle Just 
after tho Civil War. For a number of years ho has 
done a quiet, faithful work as tho luistor of tho 
Jneksboro Church. Living In his native county, 
among his own people, he was highly esteemed and 
thoroughly trusted.

Rooms are being reserved' already for the coming 
session. Nearly all o f Carson Hall was reserved by 
students of Inst session. Space Is being taken In 
Davis Hall, to bo finished by tho opening o f the 
school, and young ladles are making reservations In 
the Swann Homo and tho Girls' Home.

Oavis Hall Is now ready for the plasterers. Some 
12,500 Is yet to bo raised. It is a big task for one 
n<an to do this and look out also for the next session. 
It Is refreshing to have true friends like Dr. D. W. 
Key. Washington, Ga., to send unsolicited contribu
tions for the work. M. D. JEFFRIES.

SHELBYVILLE'S NEW PASTOR.

May I speak a few words by way o f Introducing to 
Tennessee Baptists the new pastor at Shelbyvillo and 
the gracious queen of bis heart and home? Most 
truly do I congratulate you on their coming. It is a 
good day for the ministry In Tennessee when It 
adds to Its ranks such a man as J. A. Taylor. He Is 
highly educated, being a full graduate of Georgetown 
College, and of the Seminary, as also In some meas
ure a graduate student in the Seminary. He Is a 
strong preacher, handling the Word o f God with 
spiritual Insight, practical application and inspiring 
skill. Ho Is a man o f strong, vigorous, manly piety, 
bearing about constantly the consciousness o f the 
Christ. He Is truly a saintly minister of Jesus 
Cnrist; a delightfully companionable brother In the 
I.urd; an aspiring leader of tho hosts o f Zion.

Mrs. Taylor Is cultured and consecrated, gracious 
and gifted, bright and beautiful In person and charac
ter. For years she has been tho leader of the Bun- 
beams In Kentucky, not even giving up this work 
when death shifted the angle o f reflection for one 
blessed little sunbeam that gladdened awhile her 
own homo and set It shining in tho chambers o f tho 
home above. Tho women o f Tennessee will find an 
addition to tho ranks -of their workers at onco*capa- 
blc, modest and ready.

As a -Tennessean I welcome those dear friends to 
my own State, and pray that their stay may be 
long and happy in tho abundance o f blessing. I 
congratulate Shelbyvllle from tho bottom o f my heart 
and 1 call on all Tennessee Baptists to salute them 
as comrades and friends. W. O. CARVER.

Louisville, Ky.

R. D. Cecil, Charleston, Tenn.— Preached on "Bible 
Religion” and "A  Man Dressed Up.”  My evening 
service was held In the open air In front o f my 
church, with a good hearing. At 8:30 p. m. tho 
Sunday-school observed Children's Day exercises. 
Collection for Bible Fund, |3.52. I attended tho 
encampment at Estlll Springs last week, and the 
meeting was grand. I only wish I could have stayed 
through. The fifth Sunday meeting ot Estanallee 
Baptist Association meets with Mt. Harmony Bap
tist Church, Southwest o f RIcevlIle, Tenn., McMInn 
County, and the programmes are out. I f  you fall to 
get one, write me. I want 1100 for mlsstons at this 
meeting. How much will your church send?



PASTORS’ CONFEREI^PE.

Nashville.
First Church.— Pastor Burrows prcachcil on “ In 

Remembrance," followed with communion. At night 
preached on "Never Defeated.”

North Nashville— Pastor preached on "W ork and 
Worshtp*'- and- "The Jndgmepfc” — One- Ihtifeaslonr 
Pastor reports a good meeting at Shemeld, Ala.

Knoxville.
Deaderick Avenue Church— Pastor G. W. Perry

man preached on “ Waiting upon the Lord” and 
“Three Things.”  One baptized; 480 in 8. 8.

Bell Avenue— T. L. Cate preached, in the absence 
of Pastor Sharp, on “ Repentance” and "The Remedy 
for Sin." Observed the Lord's Supper; 308 in S. S.

Island Home—In the absence of Pastor Dance, 
Rev. Harvey Callaway preached at both hours to 
large congregations. 200 In S. S.

Euclid Avenue— Pastor L. A. Hurst preached on 
“ Every Man in His Place” and “ The Final Separation 
of the Godly and Ungodly.”  200 In S. 8.; one ad
dition by letter.

Third— A great day. Church dedicated, free of 
debt. Collected In cash, $1,600. Total cost of house, 
$10,000. Pastor preached morning, afternoon and 
night. Six additions; 213 in S. S.; house packed at 
each service. Protracted meeting begun.

First— Pastor W. M. Harris preached on “Great
ness in the Kingdom" and “ Sin.”  One received by 
letter. 342 in S. S.

Meridian— Pastor J. R. Dikes preached on “ The 
Gospel Invitation” and "Be Sure Your Sin W ill Find 
You Out.”  80 In S. S.

Oakwood— Pastor J. W. Crow preached on “ The 
Gospel Message” and "God's Ultimatum to a Lost 
World.”  Lord's Supper; 117 In S. 8.

Third Creek— Pastor preached on "Human and Di
vine Judgments Contrasted" and “God's Care for 
His DlBcIples.”  Splendid congregations. One for 
prayer; 105 in S. S.

Broadway— Pastor Atcbley preached at the morn
ing hour on “ L ife ; In What Does It Consist?” 434 
in S. S.; one by letter and one by experience; five 
baptized. J. B. Oxentine preached at night.

Broadway Mission, Sixth Avenue— 83 In S. S. Pas
tor H. A. Kibby pijeached on “ Christ, Our Samari
tan.”

Memphis.
First Church— Rev. I. N. Strother preached at 

both hours. Pastor Boone in attendance on Baptist 
Encampment at EUtlli Springs.

Central— Pastor Potts preached at both hours. Five 
received by letter, and one for baptism.

Seventh Street—Brother Brooks preached at morn
ing hour and Brother Crawford at night Five re
ceived by letter and one for baptism.

McI.«more—Pastor Bearden preached on “ Indis
putable Evidence” and “ What W ill My Harvest Bo?” 
One received by letter.

Rowan— Dr. J. N. Lawless, o f Washington, D. C., 
preached at both hours. Rev. H. U  Martin begins 
work immediately.

Binghamton— Pastor Young preached at both hours. 
Fine outlook.

Luray— Pastor Davenport preached. The new 
house ot worship will be dedicated on fifth Sunday 
In July.

Chattanooga.
First Church— The pastor preached on “The Bible 

tho Living W ord" In the morning, and finished the 
"Gospel o f Beginnings”  at night with "The Urge ot 
Beginning.”  204 in S. S. Communion was observed 
and the hand o f fellowship extended to two. The 
death o f J. O. Williams causes great regret.

Second— Pastor W aller preached a special ser
mon to the Jr. O. U. A. M. in the morning, on “The 
Men W e N eed ;”  subject at night: “ Burn the Bridges 
Behind You.”  265 in S. S.; one approved for bap
tism; two baptised; four reclaimed.

Alton Park— Pastor Elzell preached on “Conversion” 
and “ Regeneration.”  Four by letter; 48 in S. 8.; 
good Interest.

8. N. Fitzpatrick, Lebanon, Tenn.—Tho minutes of 
last year, and the Baptist and Reflector announce 
August 9 (Thursday before the second Sunday in 
August), for meeting of the Concord Association. 
Please note this, brethren, in arranging fur protract
ed meetings.

R. B. Davla, Carthage, Tenn.—I was at Cedar Point 
Sunday. Had good congregation and fine interest. 
It was a source o f great pleasure to meet so many 
old friends and shake their hands. A  great num
ber of young people asked for prayer. Next Sunday 
1 will be at Defeated Creek.

Frank M. Wells, Brenham, Tex.— Our meeting here 
Is proving to be a great blessing to the church. 
Many 'are saying they are being drawn very close 
to the Ix>rd. Worldliness has long since been n 
great hindrance here to the church. We had two 
conversions last night, and many serious ones. The 

a, great meeting. Pniy for ua._

J. H. Oakley, Bolivar, Tenn.— Wo had another fine 
day at Bolivar last Sunday. A t 11 a. m. I preached 
on "The Christian Light.”  A  great number gave me 
their hanas, pledging each other to let their light 
shine brighter. A t 8 p. m. I preached to the uncon
verted. Our meeting will begin next Sunday. ■ Pray 
for us.
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Fleetwood Ball, Lexington, Tenn.— W e are in the
midst of a meeting here, in which Rev. Leslie Lee 
Sanders, of Litchfield, Ind., Is doing the preaching. 
Sunday the services began, and the outlook Is ex
ceedingly encouraging. Had encouraging services 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons at PIney Creek 
Church, six miles In the country, where I am endeav
oring to do some missionary work. How I did want 
to reap the benefits of the EsUIl Springs encamp
ment!- Pray for us in the meeting here.

J. A. Carmack, Corinth, Misa.—I have had Rev.
C. L. Neal with me in a revival for two weeks. Up 
to present we have had eighty conversions and flfty- 
nino additions to ...e church. Brother .,eal is a plain 
gospel preacher. Our people need to use him. Pray 
for us that this may be only the beginning of a great 
revival in this town. Since I left Tennessee I have 
not seen a copy of .no Baptist and Reflector. I am 
lonesome without it, so I enclose order for-one year's 
subscription.

B. F. Whitten, Clerk, Memphis, Tenn.— The Shel
by County Baptist Association will meet at Cen
tral Avenue Baptist Church, near Memphis, at 10 
a. m., Wednesday, July 11. Let all who come 
by rail come to Memphis, get street car near any 
depot, transfer to Ehist Madison streeL take "Bun- 
tyn car,”  and get off nearest stop to Buntyn ave
nue, where conveyance will meet you. W e desire a 
good attendance, and will be glad to have our breth
ren who represent our general denominational Inter
ests attend. ^

S. C. Reid, Antioch, Tenn.— W e bad a delightful 
Children's Day service here Sunday, July 1. A  beau
tiful programme, well arranged and appropriate in 
all its appointments, was rendered with remarkable 
beauty, grace and skill. Many ihanks are due the 
good ladles who worked so faithfully with the chil
dren, training them for the exercises o f the day. A 
very large crowd was in attendance, the largest I 
have ever seen at this place on any occasion. Scores 
o f persons were compelled to remain on the out
side. The Sunda}--Bchool Is moving forward; the 
.church is at work, and pastor and people walking 
heart to heart and hand In hand. May God bless 
these noble people.

H. F. Burns, Laneview, Tenn.—Brother J. W. 
Mount, of Condon, Ore., expects to spend some time 
on a visit to Tennessee. He will be here in time 
to comply with a request from Spring H ill Church 
to help In our meeting, which begins the fourth Sun
day in this month. Brother D. N. Rozzell will as
sist us in our meeting at Oak Grove the fifth Sun
day In this month. W e will begin our meeting here 
a t . Salem the first Sunday in August The church 
and the pastor will do the work and trust the Lord to 
give the fruits. I baptized one at Oak Grove June 24. 
W e took a collection at Salem yesterday for minis
terial relief, amounting to ten dollars. Churches 
and pastors needing help in meetings might corre
spond with Brother Mount at Condon, Ore., or Lane- 
view, Tenn.. ,

C. 8. Dillon.— A Christian workers' meeting of Sa
lem Association was held with Union Church, W il
son County, Tenn., beginning Friday evening at 3 
o'clock, June 22, 1906. Various questions pertaining 
to church work and church growth and Sunday 
School interest were discussed with considerable in
terest by the following named ministers; W. C. 
Golden, W. B. Wauford, James Davenport, M. L. 
Famsey, R. E. Johnson, C. 8. Dillon. Brother Golden 
also preached Friday night from Psalms 120: 6. He 
also preached us a missionary sermon Saturday at 
11 o'clock. Brother M. L. Ramsey preached for us 
Saturday night and Sunday at 11 o'clock, which 
closed an interesting Christian workers' meeting.

less Christians revived. Our meeting began tho 
3d of June, and lasted a little more than two weeks. 
Thirty-four have united with the church. Twenty- 
two have been baptized, and more to follow. It 
was a meeting In which nil lovers of our Lord 
united In an effort to save the lost. The whole 
town was. stirred. The business men qlosed their 
stores fdr one hour each day and came’ to church. 
We had a house full each day at 10 o'clock. The 
pastor's brother. Rev. G. W. Sherman, of Mem
phis, was with us, and did tho preaching. He Is 
a preacher o f power, and God Is with him. His 
sermons carry conviction to tho hearers. He holds 
up a crucified Christ to a lost world. He preaches 
the blood and nothing but the blood as the remedy 
for sin. God always delights to honor the truth, 
and so it was in this case.

■ fi

J. E. Hughes, Elizsbethtan, Tenn.—I have received 
Inquiries from persons who contemplate attending 
the East Tennessee Sunday School Convention which 
meets in Efilzabethton, July 18th, as to railroad 
rates, entertainment, etc. I will state that Col. 
Reeves, the President o f the Convention, has In
formed us that a special rate will be granted by 
the railroads, which, I presume, will bo a one and 
one-third fare for the round trip, on the certificate 
plan. Delegates coming from Knoxville and below can 
leave Knoxville at 9:35 a. m., Tuesday, tho 17th, 
and connect with tho E. T. A  W. N. C., R  R , at 
Johnson City, and arrive in Elizabethton at 6:30 p. 
m. A ll delegates who desire to be present at the 
opening of the Convention should arrive on Tues
day, the 17th. Otherwise, they cannot arrive be
fore 11:30 Wednesday, and in order to come then 
It will be necessary for them to leave Knoxville 
at 2:35 a. m. Wednesday. A ll delegate and visitors 
will be entertained free. There will be some kind of 
service on Tuesday evening, the 17th, perhaps preach
ing.

J. E. Hughes, Elizabethton, Tenn.— Notwithstand
ing the exceedingly warm weather, even 200 were 
in Sunday-school last Sunday. Elizabethton Baptist 
Church now claims the largest Sunday-school in 
JBast Tennessee, outside of Knoxville and Chattanoo
ga, and Judging from present indications we will soon 
ontnumber any school in Chattanooga. Congrega
tions fine; four received by letter since last reporL 

G. A. Ogle, ML Juliet, Tenn.—I was in the encamp
ment at Elstill Springs two days and nights. The 
encampment is a success. Dr. Sampey's lectures on 
the Prophets seem to be the backbone o f the meet
ing. Dr. Geistwelt's lecture, "The World's Last Ebc- 
perience,”  was pronounced among the besL Dr. Lof
ton, on "Habits,”  was first class. Spillman and Lea- 
veil are bolding all who bear to high attention in 
the Sunday-school and society work. Lots o f preach- 
ars are in attendance. The big preacher and the 
little preacher and the between are all here. Spill
man was the biggest preacher I have seen, either up 
and down, or across. Howse was the IltUesL A ll the 
rest fitted between them. Dr. Hale accompanied me 
out to Maxwell and preached for me at both serv
ices Sunday. Maxwell Church gave him $460 for 
the Southwestern Baptist University, and both Hale 
and the church are happy over the gift.

HALL-MOODY NOTES.

J. F. Sherman, Senatobia, Mlaov—God baa gra
ciously blessed His people at Senatobia. Forty souls 
have been' saved, and a number of cold and care-'

Hall-Moody Institute has Just closed the most 
successful year in its history. The attendance was 
nearly one hundred greater than that o f any pre
vious year. All the departments were stronger and 
the Interest, loyalty and enthusiasm of the student 
body were something remarkable. There were en
rolled In the Teachers' Department 92, in the Musi
cal Department 76, in the ExpresslonaKDepartment 
60, in the Theological Department 34, in the Busi
ness Department 29, in the Literary Department 
266; total enrollment—less number counted twice—  
404. The outlook for next year is flattering in the 
extreme. Most o f the rooms In the dormitories and 
private boarding houses near the College are already 
engaged, and more students are in sight for the open
ing in September than were ever in attendance at 
one time in the history o f this school. The Trus
tees have authorized the enlargement of the main 
building and the erection of a new building for a 
conservatory o f music.

During the past year we have had patronage 
and contributions from fourteen States, and in
quiries concerning the next term from twenty-four 
States. Dr. Moody's Theological Department is 
growing In popularity and the attehdance will prob
ably be doubled the next session. The Institute 
never began the campaign with brighter prospects 
than at present, and we confidently expect to en
roll 600 the coming year H. B. W ATTERS.

Martin, Tenn.
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M ISSIONS

state Mlaalona—W. C. Golden, D.D., 
Corresponding Secretary; Nashville.

___ Tenn.^ W ,-M —.Woodcoclt,..Tteaauret..
Nashville, Tenn;'

Ministerial Relief—Rev. Gilbert 
Dobbs, Chairman; T. E. Glass, Sec- 
fetary and Treasurer, Brownsville. 
Tenn.

Ministerial Education— For South
western BapUsl University address 
Rev. O; M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.; 
for Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffrlea, Jefferson City 
Tenn.

Home Missions.— Rev. B D. Gray,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, At
lanta. Ga. Rev. T . S. Potu, D.D.. Mem
phis. Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek. Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all 
Aipplles should be sent; W. M. Wood- 

> mck, Nashville. Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent; Rev, 
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, 
to whom all communications should 
be addressed.

\Voman’s Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler 
Street, Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. 8. Jackson, 702 
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; As
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss 
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, 
Miss W illie March. Nashville, Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N. 
Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band 
Superintendent, Mrs. L. D. Eakln, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W. 
C. Golden. 710 Church Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Sunday-school and Colportage—^Rev. 
W, C. Golden. D J ), Corresponding 
Secretary, N a^v llle , Tenn., to whom 
all funds and communications should 
be sent.

Foreign Missions—^Rev. R. J. W ill
ingham, DJ).. Corresponding Secre- 

ktary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Sno 
Itary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. 
*Snow, Nashville, Tenn., Vice-Presi
dent for Tennessee.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

PH ILIP  T. HALE. D.D., LL.D.. 
President S. W. H. U.

“ Go Forward.” — We begin the 
Woman’s Missionary Union work this 
year with grest hope, realising that 
broad and wise fonndations have been 
laid in the past, and believing that 
in the conaoionaness of our great com
mon porpose and by the nnited sup
port of every worker, the Union w ill 
go on to even larger things.—iFaonie
E. 8. Heck.

♦  ♦  ♦

Open Doors.— One of the most 
startling and dramatic utterances of 
Bishop Fowler in an address on the 
doors of opportunity that invite God’s 
people to enter fields white onto the 
harvest, swept the audience like a 
storm: “ Doors, did I  say? No, no, 
not doors'—not narrow and measnred 
openings, not doors with hinges, not 
these. Why, the whole other aide of 
the world has fallen out and left the 
entire. Orient opens for onr entrance 
and onr,labors. Are we going to en
ter that vast world-wide open door
way to the East?” — Selected.

♦  ♦  ♦

Stirring Words on Home Missions. 
— Never in the history of the work 
hat God been to prodigal in the be- 
stowment of H it blettingt. In many 
sections of onr territory great reviv
als have been enjoyed. This Is es
pecially tme in the Territories and 
Texas. The harvest is white nnto 
gathering, and God has mightily 
blessed the reapers. In Onba, too, 
the evangelistic spirit among onr 
workers is more marked than ever, 
and the converts more nnmeront, An 
evangelistic campaign wisely and 
vigoronsly oondnoted in Santa Clara 
and Matansas Provinces, we believe.

would result in doubling our ohnrch 
membership in six months. How ex
tremely important that we hasten 
there with additional force for On- 
ba’s redemption. We believe what 
has been is bnt the harbinger of still 
greater blessings, the dawn of a more 
glorious day. And how mnoh in this 
day of commercialism we need the 
Spirit of-God to save onr people from 
the deadness of formalism and make 
them a mighty power for righteons- 
ness.

♦  ♦  ♦

An Agency With Large Possibili
ties.— The Sonday-school Board re
ports the largest year’s work in Its 
history. It stands to-day, not in 
name, but in fact, as the Publishing 
House of the Baptists of the South. 
This Board is a combination of be
nevolence and business— a business 
conducted fcr benevolence. The as
sets, althcugh accumulated from its 
business and serving as the basis of 
the Board’s operations, are also an as
set of the Baptists of the South as 
they federate and co-operate In the 
S. B. C. Dr. Richard Fuller^once 
under the power of a great vision, ex
claimed: “ When I  think of what the 
Baptists of the South are doing, my 
soul stands erect within me and glo
rifies God. ”  But what would he say 
— what wonld the fathers say, those 
men who wrought their work in this 
Convention in the days of struggle, 
i f  they could look to-day on things 
we see and have opportncities which 
invite ns to larger ncbievements?—  
From report of Dr. J. M. Frost.

“ Born of W atT . "

Bro. J. M. Billingsley in the Bap
tist and Reflector of May 24th says: 
“ Bom of water means baptism in 
Jno. 8:6, and can mean nothing else.”  
It seems to me the brother doeo not 
properly divide the word of God in 
his teaching. Jno. 8:6 refoif to the 
regeneration of a man’s spirit by 
Jesus Christ through the operation of 
the Holy Spirit, while baptism is a 
figure of the birth or reeOrreotion of 
a man’s body from the grave Throe 
facts shonld be kept well separated in 
our minds when studying the Borip- 
tnres, because the mixing of these 
troths is the sonroe of z^noh confus
ion in the religions world.

I  think “ hom of water and of the 
Spirit”  in Jno. 8:6 means born of 
Jesns Christ by the Spirit of God; 
the word water refers to Jesns, the 
fountain of living water. The proph

ets taught this fact, and Zeoh. 18:1 
says: “ In that day there shall be 
fonntain opened to the home of Da
vid and to the Inhabitants of Jemsa- 
lem for sin and for nncleanness. ”  
Jer. 2;8says: ‘ ‘ ^hey have forsaken 
me, the fonntain of living warers.”  ’ 
Also 17:18 saysi “ They have for
saken the Lord, the fountain of liv 
ing waters. ”  Psa. 86:9, “ For with 
thee is the fountain of life .”  Ita. 
18:8 says: “ Therefore with joy shall 
ye draw water out of the wells of 
salvation. ’ ’

Jesns seemed to think that Nioode- 
mns as a mavter of Israel onght to 
know what the prophets had taught 
omoerning Him, and should not mar- 
vjI because He said a man most be 
born of water and of the Spirit. 
That born of water refers to Jesns is 
further taught in bis conversation 
with the woman nt the well, when 
He said onto her: “ I f  thou knewest 
the g ift of God, and who it it that 
saith nnto thee, Give me to drink, 
thon wonldest have asked of him and 
be wonld have given thee livingwater. 
And whosoever drinketb of the water 
that 1 shall give him shall never 
thlmt; bnt the water that I  shall 
give him shall be in him a well of 
water springing np into everlasting 
life .”  (Jno. 4:10, 14.)

And Jesns invites all who thirst to 
come onto him and drink, “ And who
soever w ill, let him take the water of 
life  freely.”  (Rev. 28:17.) So I  be
lieve “ bom of water”  in Jno. 8:6 
means born of Jesns, and can mean 
nothing else.

Some Bible teachers w ill perhaps 
agrw to this position in the abstract, 
and then contend that baptism is the 
process by which this birth is accom
plished, bnt Jesus does not beget bis 
children by the actions of onr bodies, 
but by the operation of the Holy 
Spirit on the spirits of men. We se- 
onre this new birth and all of its 
blessings by faith in Jesns, beoanse 
we cannot see and know the spirltnal 
things of God. When a child is bom 
it has the blood of its father oonrsing 
in its veins, be it good or bad. And 
1 Jno. 1:7 says, “ The blood of Jesns 
Christ his Son oleanseth ns from all 
sin.”  So we mmt oome in contact 
with this cleaming blood of Jesns in 
some way in order to become a child 
of God. We cannot be baptised into 
it, because baptism is only applied to 
our bodies, and it typical of the ves- 
nrreotion of onr bodies. Jesns shed 
the blood or life  of b it body in death - 
for the redemption of lost man. After 
three days He took np everlasting life 
in His body. This everlasting life 
of Jesns is H it spiritnal blood, which 
He transmits to the sonls of men, and 
they are begotten and bom spiritnal 
children of God, having the clean 
everlasting life  blood of Jesns flow
ing in their hearU. Jesns carried 
His everlasting life  or spiritnal blood 
to heaven and there mode an atone
ment before the msroy seat of Hit 
Father for onr tins. Tb it g ift of 
'eternal life  and the love of God is 
shed abroad in onr hearts by the 
Holy Spirit, which it given nnto nt 
from heaven.

The man who goes into the obnreh 
seeking the blood of Jesns by baptism 
w ill not find it there, beoanse it it in 
heaven at the right hand of God  ̂ and 
be most be born from above, the 
fountain of living waters.

J. H. Osment.
Mt. Jnliet, Tenn.

GEO. M ARTIN SAVAGE. A. M.. I-L D . 
Proft'HBor of I’ lillusophy, 8. \V. II. U

A Good Mission Point.

At the foot of the Unaka Mountain 
in Unicoi County, Tenn., a station of 
the Sooth & Western R. R., called 
Chestoa, there is a straggling Baptist 
Church, with only about 80 members. 
It has a good Snnday-tohool, a mid
week prayer meeting, a ladies’ mis
sionary society and a W. C. T. U. 
Last year the ladies sent in their of
fering for missions and are doing all 
they can for the Master’s cause. 
Their place of worship is an up
stairs room in an old commissary 
building, owned by an nnbeliever in 
in the Master’s work. They know 
not when they w ill have to give np ' 
their place of worship. They most 
have a honse.

This is a great field for the Bap
tists. It is on the bank of the Nola- 
ohnoky River, in one-half mile of 
Unaka Springs, the great summer re
sort. They want to bnild at one of 
these places. There is good Baptist 
material all around this place. Who 
w ill oome over and help ns to cry ?

J. M. Lewis.
Jelferson City, Tenn.

That Briokbat Hog.

We did not call in question the 
truth of Bro. A. Nunnery’s tale about 
that hog, nor did we, like the editor, 
think he was speaking “ only in a par
able. ”  We know there is a hog, and 
a real hog, which goes around with a 
brick in his month. We want to tell 
the readers of the Baptist and Reflec
tor why that hog carries h if brickbat. 
In some places people are so bad that 
it  is dangerous for a hog to travel un
armed or without something with 
which to defend himself. Bnt this 
is not true of Eennett, Mo. Bnt why 
does that hog carry his brick ? Is he 
so old (bat he has to keep a briokbat 
in his month to keep bis teeth sharp? 
No, i f  be were that old be wonld not 
be able to carry it.

Now Brother Nunnery didn’ t say 
that that bog carries the same briok
bat all the time. Perhaps the hogs 
are picking np material wherever 
they can find it  to bnild a Methodist 
ohnrob somewhere. My opinion is, 
however, that that hog cracks wal
nuts with his briokbat.

Connndrnm.— What makes that bog 
carry a briokbat .in his month? Be
oanse be has no pockets.

G. R. Ernest.
Fall Branch, Tenn.
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S. W. B. NO TES.
We have teen very little in regard to the Bonth- 

vreBtern Baptiit Univeretty in the Baptist and Re
flector of late, and w ill write yon a few items.

The closing exeroises, as we now look book npon 
them, 0  ̂ *  remarkably high order, and were

president of the Board, in the absence of Dr. O. O. 
Savage, President, it was annonneed that during 
the past two years more than $100,000 had been 
added to the endowment and over $90,000 had been 
expended for bnildings, equipment, etc. Tbns the 
value of the property of the University has been in
creased mere than $1S6,000 during the administra- 

' tio'fi of Pitetdont' HaIo.' ~'Tberd wamale^martitmM ■ 
in the number of students. Last year the number 
was 276; this year the total enrollment was 818. It 
was thought best by the Board of Trustees to dis
continue the Business Department of the University 
as not being oommensnrate with the high and thor
ough literary ednoation which it is the purpose to 
give here. Profs. Jameson and Derryberiy wilt 
open a business school in the city nnder the name 
of the Jackson Business School, taking with them 
the sincere good w ill and best wishes of the entire 
University,

A ll of the old faonlty were retained except Dr. 
Heagle, who was employed to take the place of Dr.
Q. M. Savage during his tour abroad. However, 
the Bible and Theoibgioal Department w ill be oon- 
tinned, with President Hale,-Dr, Savage and Profs. 
Irby and Williams as teachers in it.

HENRY CI.AY IRBY, A.M.. LL.D., 
Emeritus Professor of Mathematics.

among the most me norable of recent years. The 
grand concert was greeted by a splendid and onlt- 
nred andienoe, and wos-prononneed by mnsioal crit
ics to be the best ever given in this city. Under 
the able direction of Prof. Frederick L. Drake, bead 
of the Vocal Department of the Oooservatory of 
Music, a oarefolly trained oboras of forty voioes 
rendered an interesting program of high order. The 
pieoes which reoelved the greatest applause were 
“ Italia Beloved”  and the “ Bridal Ohorus.”  The 
ohoms was assisted by Prof. W. W. Hinsbaw of the 
Ubioago Oonservatory of Mnsio, who created quite a 
furore among the lovers of the best mnsio after-.

%

V ALY IS  1.EMUEL RPOTO ,
(A.M.. Columbian University; University of v,blcago, 

1902-1905.) Professor of Mathematics.

wards. He w ill return next year to sing with the 
ohoms, and w ill bring with him one of the best 
sopranos of this oonntry. It is the purpose of the 
University to make this oonoert a memorable affair 
each year. A ll students are eligible to this excel
lent mnsioal training without any expense except 
for the mnsio which they use.

The rcoeption of President and Mrs. Hale on the 
night of the Oommenoement to the faculty and stu
dents was an nnosnally enjoyable occasion. - Ices 
and oream were served, and a ll present expressed 
their warm appreciation of the evening. The re
ception of Miss Roper and the young ladies of Love- 
laoe Hall was also largely attended, and greatly en
joyed.

The oommenoement sermons by Dr. W- Harris 
and Dr. Bpenoer Tnnnell contained the very heart 
of the gospel, and w ill result in great good.

In the annual meeting of the Board of Trastees 
mnoh important business was transacted. In the 
report which was read by Dr. T. 8. Potts, Vloe-

dioation of this advancement is the recently pub
lished catalogue. It  is a model in eYOry particular, 
and shonld be in the bands of every Baptist inter
ested in its work, which means every intelligent 
Baptist in the State. The work which it necessary

JOSEPH SOLOMON W1LUAM8.
(A. B., University of North Carolina: University of 

Chicago, 1900-1903.) Professor o f the Greek 
and I-atin l.,anguages and Literatures.

for graduation here, with our elevated ourrionlnm, 
is equivalent to that of any of the high grade col
leges offering the bachelor degree. The authorities 
of the University believe that to offer anything 
lower than the best would be failing in the trast 
placed in them by the Baptists of Tennessee. In 
the future each student must do creditable work in 
all bis oonrses in order to retain his oonneotion. 
with the University. The trastees heartily sympa^ 
thise with the high standard adopted by the foo| 
ulty. It is only by these means that a diploma'

ALVI8 LEMUEL RHOTON.
(R L .. Vanderbilt; A.B., Harvard; Ph.D., Cornell.)
Professor of the Eng|lsh Language and Literature.

Prof. Hugh Godwin Noffsinger, an A, M. of 
Richmond Oollrge, and who has for some years been 
priuoipsl of the Military Academy at Franklin, Vs., 
was elected as head of the Academy and w ill also 
make a specialty of history and political science. ,‘ |||

The Military Department, which has proven such 
a help to the students, w ill be continued under 
Lieut. -Ool. Frank W. Hess of the U. 8. Army.

The Oonservatory of Mnsio; which has been 
erected, has proved a great help to the Music De
partment. which is having phenomenal success nn
der Prof. Rudolph Riobter. Ha w ill have several 
assistants next year, and the belief, as expressed by 
Dr. Hinsbaw, is that this w ill be one of the great
est mnsioal centers in the oonntry.

Onr faonlty next year w ill consist of some twenty 
membeitf, and w ill compare favorably with any in 
the entire 8ontb.

Miss Edith A. Roper, who has proved herself so 
capable as the Dean of the Woman’ s Department, 
w ill remain as head of Lovelace Hall, and Mrs. 
MoOulley, who has bsen indeed a mother to the 
young ladies in the Hall, w ill be retained as house
keeper. A  gentleman and bis w ife w ill be put in 
obargs of Adams Hall. Great Improvements are 
now being made in these balls and they w ill be put 
in excellent shape to receive the ooonpimts next 
year.

The Boientifle Laboratories are now being re
moved from their cramped quarters and w ill occupy 
the entire third floor of the main building. The 
mathematical and English rooms w ill be located on 
the second floor, while the first floor w ill be oocn- 
pied by the Aoademy with its four teachers. The 
old quarters of the Aoademy w ill be used os a gym
nasium and armory until the new gymnasium wbioh 
the trustees recommend can be built.

Everything poinu towards advancement. A t no 
time in its history has the University had so large 
and able a faculty or so much endowment. One in-

H AR O U ) LESTER MADISON.
(Ph.B., A.M., Brown University.)

Professor of B lo lo^ , Chemistry and Physics.

from the Southwestern Baptist University w ill have 
a high value among the other institutions.

Both the Y. M. O. A. and the Y. W. O. A. of the 
University are doing valuable work. They w ill 
issue a band-book of 1906-1907 wbioh w ill conUln 
information to bot)) old and new students. This 
.little book w ill be tent to all who apply for it be
fore the opening of the University in September. It 
w ill contain, among other things, the time tables_^ 
railroads entering the city, schedules of the ses
sions, descriptions of interesting places about town, 
songs, yells and other information desirable .for 
Freshmen to have. A reception oemmittee w ill 
meet each train during the opening week next fa ll 
and show new stndenU every possible courtesy. A 
reception w ill be tendered the new students Satur
day night, September 8th, in the chapel of the 
University.

Everything points to a most snooessful year for 
1906-1907. ' Many of the best rooms in the dormi
tories have already been taken and daily requests 
for catalogues are being reoelved. Every B^itist 
In tiie State is not only urged to send bis son or 
daughter, but to work for the University among his 
friends.
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WNDAY THE CHRISTIAN SABBATH.
should be glad to know your reason or Scripture 
Sunday observance Instead of the seventh day.

MRS. W. H. G.

The Sabbath we observe now is not the 
Edenic Sabbath, which was the seventh day 
of the week. (See Ex. xx: 11). Nor is it the 
day Christ usually observed as the Sabbath 
day before his death and resurrection, for the 
Sabbath day was not changed until after 
those events in his historj', and he kept the 
ordinary Sabbath of the Jews. But the first 
day of the week is the day observed by the 
apostles and followers of Christ after his 
resurrection. On that day he rose from the 
dead. (Mk. w i :  9. On that day his disciples 
were assembled together. He appeared to 
them (Jnb. xx: 19 ); blessed them (Jno. xx: 
22 ); gave the commission to preach the gospel 
to all the world (Mk. xvi: 14, 15). This day 
therefore became a day of rejoicing'to the 
disciples (Jno. xx: 20, Luke xxiv: 41), A  
week after that they assembled together 
again on the same day of the week (Jno. xx: 
26). The expression, “the eighth day,” meant 
a week after, according to the Jewish mode of 
reckoning, which would include the day from 
which the reckoning was made as one day. 
Compare the similar expression, “the third 
day” (Matt, jcvi: 21), refering to Christ’s 
resurrection. On the first day of the week 
the disciples at Troas came together to break 
bread— that is, as generally understood by 
scholars, to partake of the Lord’s Supper. 
(Act. XX: 7 ).

Paul gives commandment to the Christians 
at Corinth, and through them to the Chris
tians of the world, that upon the first day , 
of the week they should put aside something 
for the Lord’s cause', as they have been pros
pered. (I  Cor. xvi: 2 ). This first day was 
afterwards called by John the “Lord’s day,” 
because it was the day of resurrection and 
had come to be the special day for worship

8

ping him'. (Rev. i : 10). This was in the yeaT 
96. A  few years afterwards, and shortly 
after the canon of the New Testament had 
been closed, about 120 A. D., Barnabas 
Writes: “We keep the eighth day with joy
fulness, the day also on which Jesus rose 
again from the dead.” About 140, Justin 
.Martyr, anoth^ey of the earliest “Apostolic 
Fathers,” as they are called, writes: “But 
Sunday is the day on which we all hold our 
common assembly, because Jesus Christ, our 
Saviour, on the same day arose from the 
dead.” About 180, Bardesanes of Edessa, 
Asia, says: “On one day, the first of the 
week, we assemble ourselves together.” About 
194, Clement of Alexandria, in Egypt, says: 
“He, in fulfillment of the precept, according to 
the gospel, keeps the Lord’s day, when he 
abandons an evil disposition, and assumes 
that of the Gnostic, glorifying the Lord’s 
resurrection in himself.” A . D, 200, Tertul- 
lian in A frica : “We solemnize the day after 
Saturday in contradiction to those who call 
this day their Sabbath.” A. D. 250, Cyprian, 
Bishop of Carthage in Africa: “The eighth 
day, that is, the first day after the Sabbath 
and the Lord’s day.” A. D. 250, The Apos
tolic Constitution: “On the day of our Lord’s 
resurrection, which is the Lord’s day, meet 
more diligently.”

And thus, if we had time and space, we 
might come on down the centuries. These 
quotations show several things:

1. That the celebration of the first day of 
the week as the Sabbath was in use by Chris
tians immediately after the death of the last 
Apostle. 2. That it was wide spread. 3. 
That instead of ceasing it continued on 
through the ages.

Do you ask why the first day should be 
celebrated as the Sabbath? The answer is 
easy. Why do you celebrate any day,"such as 
4th of July, the 22nd of February, your birth
day, etc? Because of what occurred on that 
day. Why did the Jews keep the seventh 
day? Because of what occurred on that day—  
God’s resting after the creation of the world. 
The seventh day commemorated, then, the 
creation of the world. Why do Christians 
keep the first day? Because of what occurred 
on that day— the resurrection of Christ. The 
first day commemorates that event.

The seventh day belonged to the old dispen
sation, the first belongs to the new. The sev
enth was a Jewish institution, the first is a 
Christian one. Every time we observe the 
first day instead of the seventh as a day of 
rest and of worship, we proclaim the superi
ority of the Christian to the Jewish dispensa
tion, and declare that the resurrection of 
Christ was a greater fact in the world’s his
tory. than the creation of the earth, by so 
much as the spiritual is greater than the ma
terial. On the Jewish Sabbath the Saviour 
lay in the tomb of Joseph. The hopes of the 
disciples were dead. Even Christianity seemed 
dead. A  deep gloom overshadowed them. The 
remembrance of that day would sdways 
be to them a source of sorrow. But the 
resurrection morning brought hope and joy 
and light and life. It seemed the very birth
day of Christianity, the turning point in its 
history. The resurrection of Christ is the 
corner-stone on which our hopes are built, 
the Gibraltar of our faith, the central fact 
of the Christian system, the pivot, the heart, 
the shibboleth, the battle ground of Chris
tianity. It was the evidence of Christ’s 
authority, the test of his divinity, the com
pletion of his work for the salvation of the 
world. Never such a glad day dawned on this 
world before as that resurrection day. No
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wonder it became the memorial day of Chris- / 
tianity. It could not well be otherwise. This, 
then, is what the first day of the week means, 
and this is why we celebrate it. Let the Jew 
keep the seventh day if he will. He has never 
learned the truths of Christianity nor experi
enced its, glories. But the Christian, who be
lieves in Jesus (Jhris^_wha.h»SJiBfin.redjeeined 
by ins blood and justified by his resurrection, 
can but celebrate that day on which his 
Saviour rose from the dead— Sunday, the 
first day of the week, the Lord’s day, the 
glorious resurrection day.

FORGIVENESS.
The. doctrine, of forgiveness is one of the 

hardest doctrines in the Bible— not the hard
est to discuss, but the hardest to practice. 
Shall we forgive one who has done us an in
jury? How often shall we forgive him ? Sev
en times? Surely that is sufficient. But the 
Saviour says that we must forgive not seven 
times, but seventy times seven, an indefinite 
number of times, as often as there may be 
occasion for forgiveness.

And yet remember that forgiveness is on 
repentance. The Saviour taught that when he 
said, “ If  thy brother trespass against thee, 
rebuke him; and if he repent, forgive him.
And if he tre.spass again.st thee seven times in 
a day, and seven times in a day turn again 
to thee, saying, I repent; thou shall forgive 
him,” (Luke 17: 3, 4 ). God himself does 
not and cannot forgive a sinner except ti.on 
repentance, and we are not required to do 
more than God himself would do. We are 
not to harbor vengeance against any one even 
before repentance. W e are to treat him kindly- 
We are to love him. W e are to help him as 
we may have opportunity. But we are not 
required to forgive him until he repents of 
the wrong he has done us. Then .forgive
ness must be free and full, and the offence 
should be as if it had never occurred.

That is a strong and striking illus* ration 
which the Saviour gives us, A.servant owed 
his king $10,000,000. He was unable to pay 
the amount when demanded, and begged pa
tience, promising to pay all. But, seeing his 
willingness to pay, the king graciously remit
ted the v»ho,e debt. The servant then wont 
out and found a man who owed hin- sixteen 
cents and demanded pa3unent.

The debtor begg;ed for patience, promising 
payment. The creditor, who had just had his 
indebtedness of $10,000,000 remitted, refused 
himself to remit this debt of sixteen cents.

How well does that illustrate human na
ture, Our debt to God is overwhelming. If  
he should press his claims upon us it could 
never be paid in full. God, however, out of the 
fullness of his grace, forgives us all. And 
we then refuse to forgive our fellowman 
some small, almost infinitesimal, indebted
ness to us. But remember what the Sav
iour has taught us to pray, “Forgive us 
our trespasses as we forgive those that tres
pass against us.” “Forgive us os.” Did you 
ever pray that prayer? Suppose the Lord 
should take you literally and should forgive 
you only as you forgive others. What chance 
for forgiveness would you have? Yet, that 
is just what you ask when you pray the 
Lord’s prayer. And that is what Jesus says,
“For if ye forgive not men their trespasses 
neither will your Father in Heaven forgive 
you your trespasses. As is taught in our les
son, he will severely punish those who refuse 
to forgive. “Dearly beloved, avenge not your
selves, but rather give place unto wrath; for 
it is written. Vengeance is mine; I will re
pay, saith the Lord. Therefore if thine en
emy hunger, feed him; if he thirst, give him
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drink; for in so doing thou shalt heap coals 
of fire on his head.” (Romans 12: 19, 20).

There are too many of us who are like the 
old colored woman. She had had a quarrel 
with her husband. She came to her preach
er to tell him about it

The*preacher said to her, “Did you ever try 
-heaping-eoals c^firron-his1feBd‘?*»'rN0,^'she' 
said, “but I have tried pouring hot water on 
it.” There are plenty of us who can pour 
hot water. W e can do that in abundance.

■ But did you ever try heaping the coals of 
fire?

An eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth, hand 
for hand, foot for foot, wound for wound, 
stripe for stripe, burning for burning— t̂hat 
is the way we feel like doing. That is human 
nature. But it is not divine nature. Divine na
ture says, return good for evil, kindness for 
injury, love for hatred. That is Christianity. 
Are you a Christian ?

THE S. W. B. UNIVERSITY.
In this issue we give some account of our 

University in Jackson, with the cuts of some 
of the faculty. The attention of our 
people is being more and more directed to 
this great institution— indeed, they are real
izing that they have in it a mighty engine of 
power. It is the denomination that leads in 
intelligence and education that is going to 
command the respect of the rising genera
tion. W e haye made a very good beginning 
on our endowment, but this ought to be only 
a mere start. W e need yet other buildings, 
and other equipment, and a still larger fac
ulty. I f  our young people are trained in the 
educational institutions of other denomina
tions we can not expect to retain our hold 
upon them, much less if they are trained in 
entirely irreligious higher institutions. Let 
all our pastors preach a sermon between now 
and the opening of the fall term about de
nominational education, and try to stir up 
the young people to seek the advantages of the 
highest culture in our own institutions of 
learning, and impress upon the parents the 
importance of sustaining our own denomina
tional schools. The University is the prop
erty of our State Convention, and people will 
judge us educationally to some extent as a 
denomination by that institution. The work 
it has already done for the denomination in 
this and surrounding States has been incal
culable. During the past year among its 
three hundred and eighteen students there 
have been about fifty young Baptist preach
ers. W e ought to have a hundred young 
Baptist preachers there, and will have some 
day when pur people are thoroughly aroused 
on this subject. W e have now one of the ablest 
and most up-to-date faculties in the entire 
South. The standard is high and there is no 
place where our people can secure educational 
advantages of the highest character under 
such good influences and at so small expense. 
At all of our approaching Associations let 
this matter of our University come promi
nently before the people. Let the brethren 
be ready to speak upon it and give these and 
other facts that will stir up our people. This 
lies at the foundation of our missionary and 
Sunday-school enterprises. The influence of 
some young men and ladies thus trained in a 
Baptist College will be of incalculable benefit 
to their churches and Sunday-schools and 
to their over-worked pastors. This matter of 
the future of our University, and the duty 
of our young people to attend it, ought to 
form one of the most important themes for 
discussion before the approaching dis
trict Associations. Let us all make it

our duty, pastors and la}mien, to pray 
daily for our University, and to send to 
the President the names of young people who 
ought to attend school there. While attend
ing the meeting of the Board of Trustees re
cently we were much impressed with the im- 

jw te n ce  qf^this gTgBt'work- Let us all do. 
'bur (futy by it promptly and continuously.

THE ENCAMPMENT.
We ran up to Estill Springs for a day last 

week to attend the Tennessee Baptist En
campment there. The encampment is an en
thusiastic, we had almost said a howling, suc
cess. There are some 300 or 400 Baptists in 
attendance upon it, filling all of the hotels 
and overflowing into tents. While there are 
enough older people among them to give dig
nity and soberness to the encampment, the 
body of those present consists o f young Bap
tists with bright faces, eager minds, warm 
hearts and ebullient spirits. It is delightful 
and helpful to mingle with them. They fur
nish also a very inspiring audience.

Our readers have already seen the program 
of the encampment in the paper. In general 
the day is spent as follows: The morning is 
taken up with lectures by Dr. J. R. Sampey on 
the Old Testament Prophets, by Rev. B. W. 
Spillman and Prof. L. P. Leavell on some 
phase of Sunday-school work, and by some 
pastor in the State on some distinctive de
nominational doctrine, such as Dr. W . H. 
Ryals on the Atonement, Dr. R. R. Acree on 
Baptism, Dr. G. H. Crutcher on the Supper, 
etc. The afternoon is spent in pleasure, in 
walking, fishing, rowing, etc. About 6 o’clock 
there is a twilight service. At night, another 
lecture. All of these lectures are very fine. 
We heard only the most enthusiastic expres
sions about them.

We regretted very much that important 
business and pressure of work prevented our 
remaining longer at the encampment. It 
has been unanimously decided that there will 
be another encampment next year. It is ex
pected that there will be a larger attendance 
than this year even, as those present this 
year will go back home to tell their friends 
about what a good time they had. W e hope 
that many of our Baptists over the State 
will arrange to spend a week or ten days at 
the encampment They cannot spend the 
time more delightfully or more profitably.

While every one present at the encamp
ment has done his part well, it is no invidious 
distinction to give special credit to Rev. T. B. 
Ray, president of the B. Y. P. U. of the State, 
whose wisdom suggested the encampment, 
whose genius organized it, and under whose 
efficien:yruiding hand it has been successfully 
conducted.

RECENT EVENTS.

Shiirtlolf College is located at Upper Alton, III., 
instead of Ewing, as we stated last week, 't'he name 
of the school at Ewing is Ewing College.

It is stated that the anvil used by John Bunyan, 
when he was a tinker, has been found in Bedford. 
It bears the strokes of his chisel and the date 1647.

Rev. I. N. Penick, editor o f the Baptist Banner, 
will assist Dr. J. M. Phillips in a meeting at Water- 
town, beginning the second Sunday in August. Broth
er Penick is a flue preacher. W e are sure the 
brethren at Watertown will enjoy his sermons.

Mrs. James I.. Sloan, of Linden, Tenn., .died in 
this city on June 29. She bad been in ill heoltb 
fur several years. Besides her husband, she leaves 
five children to mourn her loss, among them Rev.
I.eon W  Sloan, o f Virden, 111., who was for several 
years pastor of I^ewisburg, In this State. W e extend 
our deep sympathy.

Dr R. M. Inlow, field secretary of the Sunday 
School Board, was recently unanimously called to the 
First Church, Huntsville, Ala. This la an excellent

church and presents a One field o f labor. Really, 
however, we do not see how Brother Inlow can be 
spared from his present poelUon, in which he is do
ing such splendid work.

Rev. Walter Holcomb, the distinguished evangel
ist, passed through Nashville last week on his re
turn from Ronceverte, W. Va., where he bad Just 

. he|d.m,great mseUng in which there were some 400 ' 
or 600 professions. On the last Sunday night be was 
there he spoke to 3,000 people. He now goes on a 
lecture tour among the different Chatauquas.

Mrs. Powell, wife of Mr. W. C. Powell, of Jackson
ville, Fla., died rec'ently. She was the daughter of 
Dr. William Royal, and sister of Dr. William B. 
Royal, both of whom were for many years professors 
In Wake Forest College. She was a lady o f the 
highest character In every way, and will be greatly 
missed by the large circle of friends she leaves 
behind.

Rev. J. B. Lawrence, o f Humboldt, Tenn., stopped 
over In Nashville a few hours on his return from the 
baptist Encampment at Estill Springs, and gave us 
a pleasant call. The papers say that Brother Law
rence preached a great sermon on Sunday morning 
on the subject of "The Conjugation o f the Verb To 
Live." He is in the habit of doing those things. 
Brother Lawrence is one of the moat eloquent preach
ers we have In the State.

Hev. W. A. Whittle, D.D., pastor o f the First 
Baptist ^hjirch of Evansville, Ind., has recently ac
cepted a call to the First Baptist Church, at Fayette
ville, Ark. Brother W. C. Helt, writing to the Ala
bama Baptist, says: “ Dr. Whittle's pastorate of 
four years In this city has been fruitful of great good 
and be has been a recognised force in the civic life 
of the city. He has been fearless in bis declarations 
against sin in all o f its forms and the lawless factors 
have learned to fear him. His departure from this 
cltj[ will be a great loss, not only to bis church, but 
to the city as a whole.”

We mentioned recently the fact that Dr. A. C. 
Davidson, of Birmingham, bad accepted a call to the 
pastorate o f the church at Murfreesboro. Dr. David
son Is one of the sweetest spirited men, one of the 
'wisest counsellors, one o f the most helpful pastors, 
as well as one o f the best preachers In all o f our 
Southland. The Baptists of Murfreesboro were ex
ceedingly fortunate in securing such a man, especial
ly at this Juncture when the Baptist Female College 
is to be located there. We congratulate them. W e 
also extend our congratulations to him upon going 
to such a delightful and useful field.

Not only the people of Paris, but thousands of 
Baptists all over Tennessee, will be deeply grieved 
to know that Dr. W. H. Ryals, the beloved pastor of 
the church at Paris, Tenn., has accepted a call to 
the pastorate of the church at Corinth, Miss. Dr. 
Ryals has done a noble work at Paris. During bis 
pastorate the membership of the church has increased 
considerably in numbers and liberality and spiritual
ity, and a beautiful house o f worship has been erect
ed and paid for. He* is one of the most genial com
panions, one of the most scholarly men, one o f the 
ablest preachers in the South. He will be greatly 
missed In Tennessee. W e commend him most cor
dially to the Baptists o f Mississippi.

Rev. J. A. Taylor, pastor o f the Parkland Church, 
Louisville, has accepted a call to the pastorate of 
the church at Shelbyvllle, Tenn., and began work 
there last Sunday. Brother Taylor is an excellent 
man. He is a graduate of Georgetown College and 
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.' For the 
past six years he has been pastor at Parkland. Dur
ing his pastorate there have been 369 additions, of 
which 149 were by baptism. There has neen taised 
for all purposes something more than 113,000. The 
Argus says that he is a "preacher o f decided power 
and altogether a lovable brother.”  W e extend to him 
a oordial welcome to Tennessee. He will find a 
delightful field at Shelbyvllle.

Rev. Earle D. Sims returned last Monday from 
Ashland City, where he bad been engaged In a 
meeting for nearly three weeks. As a result of the 
meeting a church was organised with twelve mem
bers, to which there were eight adidtlons by bap
tism, making'a membership of twenty. A  comer lot 
was purchased for the erection of a house o f worship. 
The cost of the lot was $330, and the whole amount 
was raised In Ashland City. It seems a little remark
able that there should never have been a Baptist 
Church in Ashland City before, being the county- 
seat of Cheatham County, which adjoins Davidson. 
In fact there has never been but one Baptist church 
in the county and that was organised by Rev. C. A. 
Barnes somsk ten years ago at Cheap Hill. W e hope 
that the church at Ashland City may become quite a 
prosperous one.
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T H K  H O M E  t

Q*ntl«man.

Show me the boy who It opca end
__

And oarriea n tmilinR faoe;
Who looka yon atnight In the eye 

when he ipeeka,
And littent with modett grace.

A boy who follows hit motber’t ad- 
rioa.

And it not afraid to work.
And attends to hit dntiea day by day, 

And neter attempts to shirk.

A boy who it  ready with heart and 
hand

To help yon in. time o f need;
Who ttanda by hit prlnoiplea, firm and 

strong,
WbateTer may be bit creed.

And I ' l l  show yon a little gentleman, 
Who’ ll be a great man tome day;' 

For a man it  only a boy fn ll grown. 
No matter what men may tay.

— Ex.

An Knvalopa Town.

Harrison lay on bit little white 
bed. He looked w ittfn lly ont of the 
window. There were days when it 
was to hard to lie still and Wait for 
that time when the dooloi said he 
wonld be able to ron about agafn. 
He bad been real patient, mother 
said somettmes with shining eyes, 
and when he looked into them he 
wanted to try harder than erer. 
Then there was Qyp— dear, faithful 
little domie— always by hit tide, 
who oonld baldly be pertoaded to 
take neoettaiy exercise. And erery- 
body was good to him, bnt still there 
were bard days,, and tbit was one of 
them.

Suddenly there was a mttle of 
tkirta in the ball. Gyp fiew to the 
door and barked in delight, while a 
gay Toioe called before the came in 
tight:

"H ere I  am, little soldier. And 
what w ill yon g ir t  for an idea?”  
the added at the battled in, in Jnst 
the merry way that auntie always 
came.

The little soldier tmiled brightly 
and said, “ A k itt ."  He knew what 
kind of legal tender anntie liked.

" I t ’ ty o n rt,"  the cried, " i f  yon 
pay in adranoe."

And from the merry smacking that 
went on, I think the was well paid. 
But Gyp made op with delighted 
tnngglet wbaterer might hare been 
lacking. Then anntie drew ont from 
one coat pocket a package of white 
envelopes of variont tiaet and shapes, 
from another ooat pocket came a pack
age bine envelopes, and from her 
mnif the drew still another of yellow 
and brown envelopes of various shades, 
shapes and sites, while from inside 
her blonse there oame yet another 
p Mkage of grey ones. Anntie always 
did things on the wholesale plan. 
Yon may be sure Harrison looked 
puttied.

"W hat did yon bring me all these 
envelopes for, anntleT" he said. " I  
never can write this many letters."

"O f  oonrse not," said anntie. 
"T h ey ’ re not for letters, bnt to make 
bonsss."

That was more astonishing still, 
bnt by this time anntie had her 
wraps off, and was ready to show 
him. First she ont off the flap of an 
envelope, then she omshed in the 
back and folded it down to make the 

‘'roof.^ Nsxt she foIdeS dowff theoCm'- 
ers to make..the ends, of the. h.o.cs.e.» 
and lastly ont tlie windows and folded 
the shutters back, ont the door and 
left it  standing open. Then it was 
done, and ft looked like a honse.

Harrison was delighted, and said 
it was an idM worth having.

" I  knew yon would want to built 
a whole town, so I  brought plenty of 
lumber," langhed anntie.

And sure enough, the idea grew 
amazingly, as Ideas had a way of do
ing with Harrison. He devised a 
plan to make sloping roofs by taking 
a box-plait in OMh end of the honse 
for chimneys, which gave a chance 
to pnsh np the roof in the middle. 
Then he built ohnrohes with steeples, 
by onttlng down the pointed tops of 
the ends; sohool-honses and stores, by 
pasting the pointed ends down or pot
ting np signs; dwellings and bams of 
all colors and sixes, for which anntie 
bad provided by bringing envelopes 
of various sises and colors. Then he 
found nse for bis library paste in glu
ing parts together, and potting peo
ple in doors and windows, also for 
his box of paints, to make blinds green 
and vary the trimmings of the booses 
and clothes of his people.

He worked over it for days, and 
when he was done there was indeed 
a lovely envelope town spread over 
the bed.

When anntie saw it she clapped her 
hands, and then bogged him, while 
Gyp barked and capered in Joy and 
pride.— Mrs. I. H. Mnllins, in The 
Snuday-sobool Times.

The Knginoer Cried.

"Yes, indeed, we have some queer 
little incidents happen to os, "s a id  
the fat engineer. " A  queer' thing 
happened to me about a year ago. 
Yon’d think it queer fo ra  rough man 
like me to cry for ten minutes, and 
nobody hurt either, wouldn’ t yon T 
Well, I  did, and I  almost cry every 
time I  think of it.

" I  was running along one afternoon 
pretty lively, when I  approached a 
little village w W e  the track' cuts 
through the street. I  slacked np a 
little, bnt was still making good 
speed, when suddenly, abp,nt twenty 
rods ahead of me, a little girl, not 
more than three years old, toddled on 
to the track. Yon oan’ t even ima
gine my feelings. There was no way 
to save her. It  was impossible to 
stop, or even to slack mnob, at that 
distance, as the train was heavy and 
the grade descending. In ten seconds 
it wonld have bMn all over, and after 
reversing and applying the brake, I 
shut my eyes. I  didn’ t want to see 
any more.

’ ’ As we slowed down, my fireman 
stnok his bead out of the oab window 
to see what I  stopped for, when be 
langhed and shouted to me; ’ Jim, 
look here!’ I  looked, and there was a 
big, blaok Kewfonndland dog bolding

the little girl in his month, leisurely 
walking toward the house where she 
evidently belonged. She ̂ as kicking 
and crying, so that I  knew she wasn’ t 
hurt, and the dog had saved her. My 
fireman thought it funny and kept 
laughing, bnt I  trt+ed like a women.• 
I  just ognldn’ t iielp it. 
tie girl of my own at home.” — Sel.

When I Come Home.

"Mother, w ill yon be here when I 
oome home?”  Every day and twice 
a day the oiiiid asks it, with lifted 
faoe and earnest eyes, "When 1 oome 
from school w ill yon be hete?"

I f  the answer is "Yes,* ’ she dances 
off happily, and if  for any reason the 
reply most be " N o , "  the momentary 
disappointment is very real.

The first call that rings through 
the honse when the door opens is, 
"W here’s mother?" and if  she is not 
immediately in evidence, all over the 
honse go the eager feet, at every 
door sounds a soft knock and the 
childish voice asks its insistent ques
tion, " I s  mother there?"

How yon miss it when the child is 
away, or when yon yourself are de
tained. Yon bnrry a little and glance 
at the clock; you decide that those 
last errands are unnecessary and, as 
often as yon possibly can yon are 
there to answer, “ Here, dear," when 
the loving call comes.

I  hsve often thought of the moth
ers who used to hear it and hear it 
no more, whose children are grown, 

_or have entered the Other Home 
whence they shall go no more ont. 
This is one of the dear, earthly things, 
deep down as mother love itself, tiiat 
I  am sore we are going to find again 
if  we most lose it here; someday the 
ear that wearies with the nuder- 
hearing of the heart it going to oatcli 
once more the sweet, familiar, 
"W here’s mother?"

And for those whose mothers are 
waiting in the Other Home the com
ing of their children it w ill be equally 
true. The wide spaces of lieavuu are 
not going to be wide enough to delay 
those who are seeking their mothers.

Ont of life ’s weary school ^of ex
perience, with lessons learned, tasks 
ended, we who are grown and who 
are tired and homesick shall find the 
answer to the question that root like 
a stream in the dark through all our 
lives, noseen bnt singing, "Mother, 
w ill yon be there when I oome home ?”  
— Oongregationalist.

How Tho Fallows Helped Joe:

"H ello , Joel' What’ re yon doing?"
"Y o u ’ve got eyes, haven’ t yon?" 

snapped Joe.
“ Why, Joe Douglass, ain’ t yon 

’shamed of yonrself I "  oried his little 
Sister May. "Y on  mnstn’t mind 
what be says, Nat,”  she said to the 
hoy on the sidewalk; he’ s cross as two 
sticks 'oanse father told him be had 
to clean off the yard. ’ ’

"Father knew onr match game was 
coming off this afternoon,"  grumbled 
Joe, "and I think he might have left 
the old yard alone t ill next week.”

" I  think so, too ," said Nat. Yon 
see, Joe and Nat, and the other boys 
o f tbs third grade bad challenged the

fourth grade boys to a game o f ball.
" I  tell yon w hat," said Nat, after 

thinking over the matter, " I ’ ve got a 
plan and I  believe the other fellows’ ll 
agree to it, too ," and before Joe knew 
what' he was abont, he was off and 
back again, with Frank and Rnfns 
and. Jim, and the rest of the fellqvrs.

"Say, Joe," shonied Jim, the oap- 
.'tain of the team, ■’■’.let’a.dlv4d«. lato-- 
two companies and have a race to see 
which side can clean its half of the 
yard first."

"Yes, let’s d o t" oried the other 
boys.

" A l l  righ t," said Joe, " th e  very 
idea."

"Y o n  fellows, get yon some rakes 
and old tow-bags," said Jim, "w h ile  
Joe and I  mark off the yard ."

In a little while the rakes and bags 
were all ready, the yard marked off, 
and the boys waiting for Jim to give 
the signal to begin work.

Jim waited a minnte. Then he 
gave a sharp, shrill whistle. The 
boys fe ll to work as if  their lives de
pended on it. Some raked; others 
filled the bags; others carried them 
down to the back lane, emptied them 
and brought them back to be filled 
again.

In a wonderfnlly short time every 
leaf was gone.

“ Hnrrahl" oried the other side al
most at the same instant. "W e  are 
tbrooght"

"Three cheers for the obampiou 
yard cleaners I "  cried Joe.

"R ah I Kabt Rah!”  shonted the 
boys; then away they ran to the ball 
ground.— Mayflower.

HIID NOIWILKED
n _

Terrible Sore on Ankle Caused 
Awful Suffering-Could Not Sleep 
nor Rest— Physician Said 
Would Have to Be Amputated.

CURED BY CUTICURA
IN SIX WEEKS

”  I  had a terrible sore on my ankle 
and hod not walked any for eleven 
months. I  tried nearly everything 
without any benefit and had a doctor, 
but he didn’tsoem to do any good. He 
said I  would have to have my 1m  
taken o ^  and that I would never walk 
again. I  suffered awful, and at night 
I could not sleep at all. I  thought 
there was no rest for mo, but as soon 
oa I  began to use Cuticura Soap imd 
Ointment it commenced healing nicely. 
I  bathed the ankle with warm water 
and Cuticura Soap and then appUed 
Cuticura Ointment to the affected 
part, and laid a cloth over the sore 
to hold it in place. After two wedcs 
1 could walk around in my room real 
good, and in six weeks’ time my ankle 
was entirely cured and I  was walking 
around out of doors. 1 am enjoying 
perfect beaith.and have mne to work 
and feel os well as I  ever old in my life, 
so I  know that the Cuticura Remedies 
are the best in the world.

"  Cuticura was recommended to mo 
by a lady who bad used it when her 
baby’s bead was so fuU of sores he could 
not lie down. She had to set him up 
in her arms to sleep, (signed) Mis. 
Marjy^i^erson, Louuw,C. H. Vs., April

COMPLETE TREATMENT
Coaslstlng of Cuticura Soup 

(Mutment and Pills
May now be had for one doUai;. Asingjo 
set is oftm sufficient to cure the most 
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning 
and scaly humors, ecaemas, rashes, sad 
inritations, with loss of hair, from in
fancy to age, when all other remedies 
and even uie best physicians fail.
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Young South Motto; Qui nonprofteU, 
defloU.

Our miutonofv't eMreee: Mrt. Beetle 
Maynard, W  Maehi, Bohura, Japan, tia 
San ^aneiioo. CaL

HiNion Topic for July— The Oat- 
look.

♦  ♦  ♦

A Meaeage^to Yoang Sooth Work
er!.— "B e  glad and rejoice, for the 
Lord w ill do great tb lngi."

"T h e  Lord bath done great things for 
thee

A ll through the fleeting days, 
Jehorah hath dealt wondroosly.

L ift  np thy heart and praise I 
For greater things thine eyes sliall 

see,
Ohild of His loving choice:

The Lord w ill do great things for 
thee.

Fear not, be glad, rejoice I "

♦ ♦ ♦
YOUNQ SOUTH CORRESPON

DENCE.

Dr. Willingham hat written a let
ter to the Woman's Missionary Union. 
The Yonng South is a member of that 
great body. So the letter is intend
ed for ns, and 1 beg yon to read it to 
your Band, yonr society or your olass 
at the very next meeting. I f  we fo l
low our great big;heBrted Secretary’ s 
suggestions we shall do a great year’s 
work:

"M y  Dear Friends:— In connection 
with the Recommendations of the 
Foreign Mission Board for this year 
I desire to ray a few words to yon. 
We are depending on yon to help us 
in making this the greatest year ever 
known among ns for world-wide evan
gelisation. To this end we must dis
seminate information. I  ask that 
every society w ill give out mission 
tracts, whioh we fnrnish free, and 
w ill also secure a good list of snb- 
Horibers for the Foreign Mission Jour
nal. Try to get not only the mem
bers of the society to snbsorlbe, bat 
also members of the ohnroh.

“ We are glad to report that a large 
number of onr people liave arisen to 
the importance of the work, and are 
giving large amounts— some $100, 
some $600 or $000 a year, and some 
even more. I  hope that yon w ill not 
only give of yonr substanoe, bnt that 
yon w ill talk to those to whom the 
Io>rd has entmited large means, and 
interest them In the work, so that 
they w ill give while they live, but if  
not now, they w ill leave in their 
wjlls a good amonnt for this great 
work,

"L e t  me call yonr special atten
tion to the Ohristmas offering, which 
has grown from year to year. For 
1906-00 it reached the large amonnt 
of $14,016.49. I  wonder i f  the sisters 
w ill not this year make a great ad
vance and mn the amonnt np to $90, - 
000.

"W e  ask the W. M. U. to raise for 
all objects tbig year $76,000. This i« 
not a large amonqt when we consider

how greatly God has blessed ns in the 
homeland. I f  we could get each sis
ter in onr Oonvenilon to give a cent 
a month, tl>n amonnt wonld go far 
beyond this, bnt as hnndreds of then- 
sands w ill give nothing, we mnst ask 

-some of tboetsters-'ta give hundreds 
a^d even thousands of dollars.

"M ay the Lord bless yon all abnn- 
dantly this year and nse yon greatly 
for his g lory."

R. J. Willingham, Oor. Seo’y.
Bnt them are letters to begin Jnly.
Mo. 1 comes from Garland and 

brings a reqnest for literatnre and 
does not forget 10 cents for postage. 
I  send what I  have on hand with 
great pleasnre and I hope to bear from 
the Garland Yonng Sonth Band at an 
early day.

No. 9 is from Ripley and says:
"Please And enclosed $1.86 for Ja

pan from the Ripley Yonng Sonth 
Band. I  think I  can safely promise 
more in the fntnre os tiie children 
are working to All the mite boxes yon 
sent them. May God bless the Yonng 
South." Mrs. W. H. Bmton.

I feel snre of Mrs. Bniton’s work
ers. Thanks to the band for this aid.

No. 8 from Trezevant brings back 
some from whom we have not heard 
in a long time. We are so glad to 
extend to them most cordial greetings:

"1  wish to introdnce to the Young 
Sonth two more grandchildren, Tbos. 
Wingo Hillsman, aged 8 months, Nola 
Imogens Wingo, aged 8 months. There 
are six now, and together they oon- 
tribnte $1.60. Fanstina sends also 
60 cents. Frances and Mary earned 
theirs picking berries. Do as yon 
think best with it .”

Mrs. T. R. Wingo.
Ijet ns give three cheers for the 

Wingo Band I We welcome the new 
comers with all oor hearts, Mrs. 
Wingo, and w ill yon thank Miss 
Faustina for ns 7 She is quite a yonng 
lady now I guess, bnt we are glad she 
does not forget ns. - Shall I  give hers 
to Mrs. Maynard.and the other $1.60 
to Home and State MiMions and the 
Margaret Homef Are there not more 
berry pickers who w ill follow Fran
ces and Mary’s example ?

No. 4 comes from Bearden:
"W e  are a little band of sisters 

who with to join hands with the 
great circle of Tennessee children who 
are supporting Mrt. Maynard in Ja
pan. We send you $1.96, which we 
earned onrselvet.”
Margaret, Kathleen and Thelma Lee.

We are so grateful and so glad to 
have yon in onr list of workers.

Then comes No 6 from Winchester:
" I  tend yon 96 cents for Mrs. May

nard’s salary. We have organized a 
B. Y . P. U. with 16 members. I  
hope to meet yon at Bstill Springs."

Maggie Drake.
Thanks I I  am to sorry I  oonld nut 

go to Estill. I  had quite set my 
heart on hearing thoie line leotnres 
on subjects so interesting to me, bnt 
yon know "M an propose*— God dis
poses." "Oiroamstanoes," that ty
rant, stood in the way. Next year, 
perhaps I I  am so delighted to know 
yon are waking np in dear old Win
chester.

No. 6 is from Milan:
" I  enclose $1.60. Please nse where 

it it most needed."
Frank Bighorn.

We are so much obliged, Frank. 
We start off our second quarter so 
well it is difflonlt to say where the 
greatest need is. Shall L  give 60

cents to Japan, the Home Board and 
the State Board ? Then yon w ill be 
"sowing beside all waters.”

Martin sends No. 7:
’ ’ Enclosed yon w ill fled 96 cents ' 

tent by Mrs. M. O. Snmmers for mis
sions ts'-Ohlne.. The Yonog .ROttth 
work ha* onr best withes.’ ’ ■

Lonetta Bell.
Thanks I I  wish yon wonld stir np 

onr other friends in Martin. We 
nted to have a nnmber there.

No. 6 corrects an error of the print
er on Jnne 14th. The $6 sent Dr. 
Frost for giving Bibles to the desti
tute oame from’ * M ill Spring Ohnroh, ’ ’ 
says Miss Mattie Elmore. I  fear my 
" M ’s "  and " B ’s "  are much alike, at 
I  often have to correct the proof I  see 
for that mistake, bnt I  do not see the 
Baptist and Reflector proof. I  am so 
glad yon set me right. I  shall try to 
make my capital letters plainer after 
this, and 1 hope to hear from "M il l  
Spring”  soon again.

And No. 9 brings good newt from 
old friends at Rankin:

"Y o n  w ill And enclosed $8 tent by 
the Rankin Sunbeams. Give $1 to 
Foreign, $1 to Home and $1 to State 
Missions, and may God’s blessings go 
with the little  amount."

(Miss) Oman M. Ponder. 
That’s well done for the Rankin 

Sunbeams. We are most grateful.
No. 10 from Bine Spring school bat 

caught ns napping, too:
"Instead of $9.98 we sent you $8 98.

Give the other $1 to the Orphans’ 
Home, and may God bless the Yonng 
Sooth’s good work."

Mrs. Wm. Grove.
I  always regret errors, bnt I  am al

ways glad to have them promptly 
correhted.' The Bfliomit was'wrRten 
$8.98 as plainly as possible. I  oan’ t 
imagine how I made it ont anything 
else. I  correct it with pleasnre and 
give $1 to the Home in West Nash
ville.

In No. 11 Dr. Willingham sends 
"many, many thanks" for Mrs. May
nard’s Jane salary. We have jnst 16 
cents to begin on July. Bear that in 
mind and gather for Japan at rapidly 
at possible daring hot July. Pat the 
eggs, the berries, the chickens, the 
apples and the chickens all nnder 
tribnte. Don’ t let me have to say 
on July 81st that We lack a penny on 
onr own missionary’s salary. Remind 
yonr bands and yoartelvcs that we ex
pect $60 in July for onr dear sobsti- 
tnte in Japan. The Master says “ Go 
ye into all the wdrld."  We are go
ing to Japan tbrongh the consecrated 
woman who represents ns on the other 
side. Yon want a share in July’s 
work, don’ t yon ?

Then there’s jnst a line or so in a 
private letter from the Vice-president 
of the W. M. U. for Tennessee, Mrs. 
A. J. Wheeler of Nashville, I want to 
share with yon. She says:

" I  fairly open my eyes sometimes 
at the vigorous activity displayed by

j j ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * « * * * * * * * * * * * » * » » * * * * * * * » * * |

New Subscribers.
W e want 1,000 new subscribers to the 

Baptist and Reflector during the next few 
months. As inducement to our friends to 
assist us in getting these new subscribers, we 
make the following offers:

1. You may offer the paper to single new 
subscribers at |1.00 for eight months or 50 
cents for four months.

2. I f  you will send us three new subscrib
ers at |1.50 for the year, we will send you a 
Post fountain gold pen, the best fountain 
pen made. Price, $3.00.

3. I f  you will send us four new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we Will send you an elegant 
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everything of the kind. The price 
of the Bible is $3.50.

4. I f  you will send us five new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you the same Bible 
except with better binding. The price of 
this Bible is $5.00. It is leather lined and 
will last a lif^ime.

5. I f  you will send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant 
50-piece dinner set.

6. I f  ybu will send us 14 new subscribers 
at $1.50, we will send you a beautiful 100- 
piece dinner set.

7. I f  you will send us 20 new subscribers 
at $1.50, we will send you the 100-piece 
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain 
pen, all of them; or we will send you a fine 
gold filled watch suitable either for a lady 
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to 
last for five years, and will probably last 
much longer.-

Now is the time to work for the Baptist 
and Reflector. And now is your opportunity 
to secure one or more of these valuable pre
miums which we offer. We hope that our 
friends all over the State will to to work 
at once and roll up for us a thousand or 
more new subscribers. W e can send you as 
many sample copies of the paper as you wish. 
Write to us for them.
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V IR G IN IA IN ST IT U T E ,
Bristol, Va.

A 81LKOT SCHOOL FOR QIRL8.

.__Galn of 25 Ijoarding _*tndenU_pycx. 
pravioDs''yMii SOO’stnuonts o f  inusio; 
20 new pianos. Four story briok and 

'Stone bulldine wittf lOtrrooibs and mod
ern conveniences. Students from many 
States. University teachers. About 
the same aititude and climate as Asiie- 
vilis, N. O. For catalogne address 
J. V. HENDERSON,Box i40 Bristol, Va.

TH8 80UTHKRN BARTIST TH 80 - 
LOiaiCAL SBin^NARY.

Loxilsvlll*. Ky.
Nextiseesion of eight months opens 

Oct. 1. Excellent equipment; able and 
progressive facnlcy; wide range of theo
logical stndy. If help is needed to par 
board, write to Mr. B. P. Smith, Treas 
urer of Students’ Fond For catalogue 

- or other Information write to,
E. Y . MULLINS, President.

Buford College, "“•nn!'*’
F o r  the h igher cu lture o f women. Litm* 
Ited. Qreduate, Poet>Oraduate and 
U n ivers ity  P repa ra tory  courses. U n i
ve rs ity  B ib le bourse. C onservatory ad
van tages In Lanffuacs. A rt, Music and 
Expression. Y ea r book free. B. O. BIT- 
FORDp R e ce a t i Mrs. B. Q. B aferd , P res.

Belmont College ’'VsTie
Ten schools comprise the college. Tratneil 
specialists. Music, Expression, A rt and 
Languages, lllustratoil catalog. lU'v. Ira 
taandiith, Ll^D., Regent. Miss Hood and 
Miss Heron, Principals.

K-»-

Southwestern Baptist 
University.

I f  yon desire the higbeat intellect- 
nal onltnre under the most bealtlifnl 
and fineet religions influences, aend 
yoor son and daughter to the Sonth- 
weatem Baptist Univenity.

For oatslogne address
PH ILIP T. HALE, LL.D., Pres.

Jackson, Tenn.

Are You Interested
in Real Eitate as boyar or seller V 
I f  so, coDinlt ns. We are posted. 
A ll departments complete. 
WILLIAMS a  HAYS CO..

233 N. Third Ave.. NsahviUe, Tenn.

SAIESMAM WANTED
Om» swmto hestiw la mwwrw Coosty 
tD tslM onton for aMy-wniwr 
*CP**r1Ura Llbrrml propiaelUoa to s A sms. WHSatodAy.^^

1
I

SM* SMS. wr«s« today.

Chleaco

^ o o o o o o o o o o c o o o o o c
8UMM8R 8K88ION

June, July and Auuii.L 
K A K K A K  HOHOUI, o f VOICE and 

P IAN O . K IK TK K N TH  Y E A R .
. IIUhe.1 Standard, Special C ouru  
rorTcarlian. KallToru i be fln iS ep . I 

P ro f. T  E . F A R R A R ,
I57K Eighth Avenue, North- 

N a s i iv il l s , - .  Tana.

THE SOUTHERN RAILW AY 
annooncea very low round trip rales 
from points on its lines to Asheville, 
N. O., on aooonnt of the Annual 
Conference of the Young People’s 
Miiaionary Moveipeol, June S9-Jnly 
8, inoti. Tioketa w ill be on sale June 
38.37'88, with final retnm limit July 
10, 1900. For detailed information 
as to rates, etc., apply to any agent 
of the Bontbern Railway or write to
J. F. Shipley. D. P. A.. 301 Fourth 
Avenue North, Nashville, Tenn.

the Young Sonth. These yonng peo
ple show anoh ease in olimbing steep 
plaoee. I'm inclined to believe they 
w ill devise means to attain to even a 
‘ higher lookout’ nnder the hearty 
enoonragepient yon so wisely and 

,^QOhHano(uly..xuoL to them. -None 
w ill be more pleased than 1 at they 
reach-from great to greater things.”  

M. B. Wheeler.
This from the head of W. M. U. 

work in Tennruee, I  oonld not keep 
from the ones who make the Yonng 
Sonth what it la. We prize Mrs. 
Wheeler’s lympathy and approval hr- 
yond words to tell.

No, 13, the last for the fliat week 
in July, brooght something 1 haven’t 
seen in a long time— one of onr old 
"ooin-takera,”  and there were seven 
dimes in the little oiroiea, collected 
by Olive Estea of Lewiabnrg. We 
are to mnoh obliged, Olive, and we 
trust otbeiB w ill get ont theira and 
ooUeot for Mrs. Maynard, whose 
sweet face smiles approval from tlie 
card.

Mrs. Tnoker has sent me some new 
leaflets, and I am to order as of yore 
and distribote the leaflets to all who 
can nse them.

I have two doaen shining Yonng 
Sonth pins now awaiting yonr orders. 
I  sent Mias Harwood’s missing one 
this week. Send 35 cents if  yon wish 
one.

Oome on as fast as ever yon ogn 
with the summer’s offerings and do 
not let the second quarter. lag behind 
the first. Hopefnlly yonrt,

Lanra Dayton Eakin, 
Oliattanooga.

R .«c*lpta.
First quarter’s offerings.......... $343 GO

rOB JAPAN.
Fanstina Wingo, Texas.. .1........  60
H., K., sndT. Lee, Bearden......  1 25
M. Drake, Winchester................ 25
F. Bighsm, Milan.....................  50
Rankin Snnbeams, by O. M. P ... 1 Oo
Ripley Young South Band, by

Mrs. B............................... 1 35
VOBOBPBAHa' UONB.

Bine Spring 8. S. by Mrs. G........  1 00- Q
FOB BTATB BOABD.

Wingo Band, Trexevant, by Mrs.
Wingo.................................. 50

Frank Bigbam, Milan................  50
Kankin Sunbeams, by O. M. P ... 1 00

FOB HOMB BOASD.
Wingo Band, Trexevant, by Mrs.

W .......................................  50
Frank Bighsm, Milan............... CO
Rankin Sonbeiima, by O. M. P ... 1 00

FOB rOBBION BOABD.
Mra. M. O. Snmmera, Martin, by

L. B .................................... 25
FOB MABOABBT HOMB.

Wingo Band, Trexevant.............  50

T o U l..^ .....................  ........$254 35
Received since April 1, 1006:
For Japan............  $i38 10
”  Orphans’ Home...................  U 37

. '* Home Board........................  44 70
“  SUte Board.........................  12 93
"  Foreism B o a rd .................  26
•• a  8. Board............................... 6 00
** Margaret Home (tnpport)... 2 00

Yang Obow Hospital...........  50
"  Foreign Board debt..................  25 00
"  Foreljm Jonmal........................  2 (.0
"  a  Y . r . U. Encampment.... 10 00
•• Y. 8, plus..................................  3 60
”  Margaret Home........................  1 60
“  Poatage.............................. 86

TotaL.;............   $264 36

The Best Ever.”
RIeeboro. Os., 'March t, lt05.

"Mr. J. T. Sbuptrine, Savannah, On.
Dear Sir;—I was graatly annoyed 

last year with a severe attack of ecse- 
ma on my leg, and after using several 
other remedies with no benefli, I tried 
Tetterlsai two. boxes having made a 
complete cure. I think It the best 
remedy 1 have ever found for ekin 
dlseaeea. ■ Toure truly, Bennie Deal."

Tetterine alae cUraa Tatter. Ring
worm. Dandruff and all forma of skTn

W M M  s e m i n a r y
Tho ptiriKwii o f the- whool Is to do serious and honest work lu the Chrie- 

m r p o s o  tlau ediuatlon <>1 irirls ami yuunx women.
JL»mluary, Biss-laL and Coll,w> P «*«»torji;.Couraoa. F r a iu rh a u ^ ^

L f O I I P S O S  man nmler native hnw-hera. Art, life model. . Kspreeaton, three year*'

“ o ^ r v a t o r y o f  Music-, Emil Winkler. Uirw-ter: six plsuo teac hers, two voice teachers, 
otc. Thirty now pinuoA.
A  NiiMivlllo oxcoIh Inollninto. hwiltlifalnowL «n«l •oolml oulturj. Ik
A u  V B n la y  0 8  iH (Hlucatloual ia>nt4)r of i\w Bouth. and affttrdii unusual adran- 
Xturen In l« 'tu r««. iw Ita K  nml othor opj>ortnnltloa forp raotii*] oducatlon.

Evorv facility for phyniral culturt» Ik affonlotl,. T\'nnlR._ W»wllnB. hockey, and golf.AA.ajry facility for phyniral cultim» Ik affurtlod. - ......  . . .-
ni*nutiral HubitrlAn cainpuH of forty a<*rcH, with wcll*arranjr<’<» ciuimoueo. 

Only ouo hundred and ttixty boarding pupiU* aru received.

Nearly half a tMjntnry o f increaKing public favor and aoccfiA 
I l l C t O i  8 8 l l l O n i  iSitrotm Hay: “ Ward 8«tnii»ary 1h an idcwl C hriatian hotne. 
“ Tho work dono In W an! Biiminary la o f an unuHually hiuh o|>ler. and tho religlpui tone 
tho beat," ••ThoiMM'lal llfo o f the H«*inlnHry lao f tho very n igh^t order. ‘ l iy  daughter 
haa enjoyed in your Hchool tho l»0Ht hoalth aho haa hml alnci* aho waa twolre old.
“  Wo L-an Hcareoly find wonla to thank you for what you have done for our daugotar-

Tha Forty-Saoond Yaar Bogina Soplahibor B7a Early AppHoallon la Adviood.

For CalalofluOg Addroso Ja D# BLANTONg Proaldentg NaahvlllOt Tonn#

"hT O ss f o r  f e e b l e -m in d e d  ~SCHOOL
AND 
ADULTS.

XSMtt
isWitM

•rtlBUf. MKlal 4tvtWfeeel. m4 eyeeUtty iflati tad
•4 ykytMM «b «  hM 4«r*U4 hU IIA $• Ik* *ir4t m 4 ireem w ie i

____ B *a« UflR*****. DffllffkifkUj lM*W4 U  Ik* Mm  ffr«M MMtea W E«ae
I iMky. IW MTM *f k**«urkl UvB m 4 v**4 lu4  tw yl*e*er* fr*«B4*. Xl*t— Uy 

*yr*lRl*4 wn41*t. *l«*Ul* U4kl*4 m 4 *l*Mi k*«t*4. a iaklj •a4*tM4 m 4 
•*•4*4 by yr*alMbl ykystetM*. • I rUmt* m 4 rM rtu.

WfU* l*r W r»* » 4  4***HrllF* —Ul*tf»*. A44f*e*
DR. INO. P. 8TIWART, SaMe Bs« «, FarsMalt, R^

A S  T  C Ta latroinct oir Sllm w r i ■
M  — lioma wt

affarkhia 
c l a f a a l

_ decorated
WilveT berry i poou. direct from factory, for only 6T cenU. It ia a f 
Lthe beautiful Florida Pattern;*ma«Uvadc«ign, triple plated and 
IB I f  A R A M TK E D  F O R  M  Y K A R O . Mao’ey refiiiidcd i f  sol 
 ̂aatisfactory, alao the poatage you n y  to ratum the apoon. l.ct at 
explain our SO dava offer. Write for free catalogue t o ^ y .  

Addreaa, WNOC PUTINS WOBES, Maacli. lad. •

NSW SCAIX  $400 
La 8 B.PIANO. Nearly 500 L. (SL B. Club 

Pianos Sold

To elob nembara at ISST 
eaah,or|10.00oaah and |h uO 
monthly with Intereat Quar
terly, or yearly terma I f  you 
like*

Ina lda off S o v en  M ontha and E va a v  C uatom or Satla- 
ffiod. Tha following la an example o f the apyraalatlon ax* 
praaaad by over 400 elubmembera:

O ATLB STn^ A l a ., SapL I, IMD*
Ifeatra. Ludden A  Batea,

Savannah. Ua.
Dear Sira—Club piano reoelved in good order. Wear# v a il 

piraaed with it* Better and nicer than pianoa aold hare Inr 
aarnta for fmm |K0 to l&oo. Oar Uttla town la peaity  well 
atookad with pianoa o f different makaa, and it  U  aoaaidaaad 
that we have the beat piano in town.

Wa thank yon fo r  yonr aalacUon and prompt aklpmant.
Yonra with beat wlahaa,

(Signed)' J. R. WIUJAMM.
Write for Booklet No toand fu ll partlaulart about free 

Ufa Infuranoe to club members.

LUDDEN & BATES S. H. H.,
SAVANNAH, aeOROIA .

L. & B. Pianos are Warranted for a Life Time.

Am epiean National Bank
Capital ........................................................................................ 1,000.000 00
tharaholdera' Liability ...............................................................  1,000,00* •*
Surplus and Undivided Profits...................................................  SOOJXM 00

Security to Depositors....................  ...........................................$2,300,000 00

OUR DEPOSITS 
HAVE INCREASED $1,300,000.00 WITHIN - 

A YEAR
---- OPFICERS-

W . W. B ebbv, Pres. A. H. R o b in s o n , V. Pres. 

-------DIRECTORS-------

N. P. L bSubob, Caahier

O. M. NEELY, I.EHI.IK CHEEK, 
OVERTON LEA, liORT. J. 1,YI,EH, 
JNO.R. RANSOM, A. U. UOUINHON

P.

BYRD DOCULAH, 
HORATIO BERRY, 
*V. W. UERRY,

P. l.EMUECIL

THOM. U  HKRBEU'i. 
R .W . TURNER, 
NORMAN K IR K U A N

"MODER.N DW ELLINGS”
A Magnificent Book on Nome BiiMIng

■ y  G lm o . r .  b a r b e r .

Our
New Book 

off
CvarytKIng 

lr\
c o t t a g e s

Coating 
S500 ta %24>00 

I Mat ao bqaal 

I PrIoaSOCta*

Contalna an elaborate array of atudlaa la 
STANDARD D tS IS N S  AND FLANS

Coating 11,600 to $ K )/J00  

PubliaKad In Oiva Superb Volum e  
Oontalolng many new '

COLOHUL ud 6E01GIAIHOBB **Jgg?
Tho Book of tho NowCositurF.

t b Ok eluMd bj eriiia u FimiaoU
III pnblleatieu ei thi ub|M> of BolMlig

_________ _________________ „  Our Now tU c k  "AM ER IC AN  H O N E S -
CoiitnliiH a •Mlactlun of Medium and Low OCMt Homaa, 

Name price bouse wantr-d— Art Barns, in great rarlety, up to tl^eott AUityl*.
cireniar* fr«e. pkicb, FoarpAiD:

laaSM! T8tO«MUMPtJ8.CO.. 343«ata-ll»..fi Dw MMt.il. " «MrCM ta tt .*$1. BR M t .S 2
b a r b e r  a  KLUTTZ. Archlt*cla,

Box 1*06, KnoxvlUo, Y,tta.

• • OKuetaeaBigiVLivU.13aaaaia-1jsstivissy'- ̂  **• NOtM BriWi m4 InIm4 f«r MW BMkt m4nHB* • c



I*A Platt
JTiar dcAlelpMi

ICE CREAM
UebMp«nouliil*n’t t t t  ThttU iU lteaita 
whan mada inlli

JeD4)IceCreamPowder
•ad It c«a be made and f  rosen la lOmiaatea.

SImplj Btlr eontenia of one package Into a 
eaartofmiUcandfreeao. No cooking, beat- 
lag or foMfog: BO ottge, togar or flavoring to 
a A , aa OTorytlilBg but the ice and mitk la 
eoolaloed la the package, and anproretl by 
Pwe Food CommlMlonera. Five kindi: 
Chocolate. Vanilla, Lemon, Strawberry and 
Undavoreo.

I f  yonr grocer hasn't it, aend hit name and 
flSe. to na for two packara. llloa tm ted  
Reieipe B«ok M ailed  riee*
Tbe Cwireff P«re Ifod Ce., U ley, M. T.

LADIES CAN W E A R  S H O S  
one *ixe tmtUer after a.iDB Allen’s Foot 
Ease, s Mwder to be sbakrn into the 
Bboen. I t  makee tight or new ahoea (eel 
eaay; gives instant relief to corns and 
bunions. It ’s the greateat comfort dia- 
covery of the age. Cures and pieventa 
swollen feeL blisiert, oallous and sore 
spots. Allen’s Foot Esae ia a certain 
care for tired, sweating, hot, aching 
feeL At all drngglata and ahoe atorea, 
26c. Don’t ac-'ent any a'betitnte. Tri
al package FREE by mail. Addreea A l
len S. Ulmated, Le Roy, N, Y.

SKEPTICISM.
I t  is better to bolieve everyth !^  a 

man says than to believe nothing. A e  
crucial test comes and the true tbin^ 
accepted on faith will greatly aid yon 
in life’s battles in time. Relievo every
thing rather than reject everything.

Johnson’s Chill and Fever Tonic ia 
the greateat lever medicine and life 
saver In the whole world. I f  you be- 
lieve this and accept it as a truth, yon 
will be the immense gainer thereby, 
and if you doubt it and wholly reject it 
yon may be the loser to the extent of 
yonr very life.

We will Bend 2 bottles to any reader 
f this paper on these terms:—If  the 2 

l,ottlea onre 2 cases of fever, send ua $1. 
if they do not do all we claim, send na 
QOthing We take ths risk. Tke Jobs* 
•a't Cbm sad rever Tsolc Ce., Savaiaab, 

6a.

ns. wMSLors
SOOTHia SYRUP

for tbetr 
ty Teem.rKoCtoreUeg for over nrty zeeft.

Ml OOUOb
h A A4TTLX.

FREE TO OUR FRIENDS.
We want to send to each reader of 

this paper a nsefnl needle book, con
taining all aises of darners and sew
ing needles, down to the finest needle. 
It oompletes yonr work basket outfit. 
Twanty-five cents in stamps is asked 
as a measure of good faith and to cov
er the ooet of one box of Dr. Marsh’s 
Oatarrh Banff, wbioh opens np tlie 
pose and head in one minnte. Roth 
sent by retnm mail. Address 
F. M. MARSH & SONS, Anniston, 

Ala.

FREE
B00KKEEPIN6 AND SHORTHAND

to FIYB paiaons in each county, during to toko 
poraooal inatraotloa. who wUl within 8U days 
clip and SBNDthlanotloo to either of

DRAUGHON’S
Nashville, blontgomery, Memphis, Ra

leigh, Columbia, Dallas, Little Ki>ck 
or Jookson, Mias.

■ We slao toe^ BY MAIL eiii iiwfnTly. or 
BEkUNO MONET, Lew, Penmanahlp. Antb- 
naetle, Letter-Writlnir, Drewina, Oertooning, 
Wnaliieaa Bnglkb. BaniriDR. eta.

Maanwn. IfoTaoetlan; enteranv time. Write 
tor eatotog. mniHt aeonndor MUT uniKt.
YOfJMlJST ?!*write DDw/ybuet looevetoKnow 
pore etMmt your necAelBaoeBtiidFOflermede tothe ___________

RAPTIST AND REPLr:,CTOR. July 6. 1906

Oklahom a Opportunities.

18’

Oomsnolie Oonoty, Oklalioma, is 
I lie bauuor county in the State for 
Dapliats, and now that the big pas
ture, oooupying a central position in 
tho aontliorn part of the county, ia to 
be opened ib BetflemeD't“ thia~fBl). i r '  
w ill give others an opportunity lo 
Jdiii them and share with them in 
tlieir hleasingB and prosperity. The 
piature oontaina abont 400,000 acres, 
for the moat part good agrioaltnral 
l4nd, and w ill famish homei of 100 
sores each for about 3,000 families.
It ia to be sold to the highest bidder 
either in sealed bids or at pnhlio ont- 
ory, aa the proclamation may direct, 
at a minimnm price of $6 per acre, 
nnder homestead restriotiona. There 
w ill be one or more good towns in 
the newly opened territory, giving 
opportunity for settlement both in 
town and country, according to dis
position and occupation. The towns 
w ill he located by the Government 
and lots sold to the highest bidder at 
pnblio ontory, I  presume, of wbioh 
dne notice w ill appear. This is an 
open door for Raptists living in other 
States to enter and procure a farm or 
hnsiness looation in Sonthwestern 
Oklalioma, which is equal to any 
other portion of the State, In fact,
I  feel anxionsly inclined to join the 
procession myself, but cannot tell 
what God in his providence may de
termine.

1 have written this letter that the 
brethren in different parts of the 
oonutry wlio wish to take advantage 
of the privileges soon to be offered 
may have a better opportunity of do
ing so. There w ill be opportnnities 
for farmers and meohanics, bankers 
and meroiianta, lawyers and dootora, 
teaoliers and preachers, who may be 
glad to avail themselves of tiie privi
leges of this oooBSion. Let those in
terested write Rev. S. N. Oosnell, 
Oomnnoho Oonnly, Frederick, Okla., 
for farther information. Rro. Gos- 
uell helped survey the Indian allot- 
mouts and is familiar with the whole 
country and can render vnlnable as- 
sistaDce'tb'snch as desire to locate in 
either oonntry or town. It might he 
well to state that our interest in this 
matter is purely moral and religions, 
neither of os having any financial in
terest except the settlement of people 
of high moral character and the bet
terment of their financial condition. 
Four years ago, in company with 
Rro. Gosueil, we organised the First 
Raptist Ohnreh of Frederick one cold 
Snnday in Febrnary in a tent. The 
town now has a population of from 
3,000 to 3,600 and the ohnreh has a 
strong membersliip with a pastor for 
full time, and the fntare possibility 
of a Raptist college. Last year Oo- 
manobe Oonnty led the State in con- 
tributions'ta missions.. History is to 
repeat iu e lf in the opening of the big 
pasture.

When I oan serve tlie interests of 
any of the brethren, let me know.

A. J. Taut.
1003 S. Fourth St,, Waco, Texas.

N. O. & St. L. Railway reduces rates 
for Ibe fourth of Jnly.

The N. q » & St. L. By. annonnoes 
that for the 4th of July tickets w ill 
be on sale Jnly 8nd, 3rd and 4tb, lim 
it Jnly 8th to and from all points in 
the Sonthesst, inolndlng St. Lonis, 
s* one and oos-thisd fa ia ior lbs zonod- 
trip, minimiun rate 60 cents, r

BLO O D PO ISO N  C U R E D !
H b AB Y o u  throat, plniplsM amptlona, eopper^olored spots,
—■ I old toraa, bent palai, nlesrt la the month, hair fslUag —
writs for proofs of permsnsnt enrsa of worst easas of ' Blood Poiasto
Berofnla, Bhetnnstiim, Ostanh, Osaetr, Besssas and aU Skin and B l ^  DisaosM 
made hr ths nas of Botsnle Blood Balm (B. B. B.); 32-pagt book sod ms«- 
cal adtrlc '̂hogatlUM Mrtth fkM~taiihpla, giTm fijt writing Blood* Ealm'.&im' 

'T  hU dmgglfta. Pries $L00 par large hota% three 
for 92*0  ̂nz for 9S«00. I f  draggists do not koop tbit intdtfttai> In itock rttid w  
yonr ordw—we will ihip same by azpraai  ̂ ehaxgaa prspikld, on receipt of prtaa.

Sunday
School

AND
Revival 

S o n ^  
Books

CHARLIE D. TILLMAN,
811 A U S T E L I., R ’ L M ’ G ., A T L A N T A ,  G A . j 

Docs the Busineii with SONG BOOKS.
Superintendents write bim what you are using and for 12c I 

he will tend you something new which can be returned.

A. V A U G N  C O M P A N Y .
Dealers in Shippers of

F re sh  F ish  an d  O ysters, Coal and  Coke
Mannfsotnrera of lOE. loe-making ospsoity, 60 tons daily. Cold storage 
oapsoity, 1,600 tons. Shippers of loe in saoks and osr-lnsd lots. Telephones: 
loo Factory, 1065 j Fish and Oyster Honse, 81. /

300 SOUTH SUMBIER ST.. NASHVILLE, TENN.

riaxwell House BlencT
Get a sealed een from  your Rrocer for proof and purity.

BURgf
WOODC

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLUR
add I  will Iklp O, O. O. to any railroad stotloa In tbs 
tJ. 8. this fins Willard BtasIBanae. Anyoos esn say 
tbsy have ths bast ranas In tbs-world, but 1 wUl tor- 
Blsh tbs evMsaossnd leave tbs verdict to yon. Attar 
you sxsmlns this n u * . if yon are ssUsHed In every 
way. psy-Aasnt U iM  and Irelaht, and yon beeotas 
tbs possessor et the best rsnse In  tbs world tor tbe 
money. The maa* baa six 8-lneh Udsi IT-ineb oveai 
IS-esL rstervolri Isrss worming oloseti top oookina 
snrtsos.mxS41ns. Onnrsataed to reseb yon in peiteet 
order. Bhlpplna welobt, 400 lbs. Ttaonsaods In no* 
and evary one of tbsm slvlnx satlstsoUen. W lUs Isr 
loll deserlpUon and taiOmontols.

WBfeGe WILLARD
.LARD BL60. “ CT BTUBT ST. L O U S ,  aa

Cumberland Telephone Lines
ResLch E veryw here .

Pop’t tmei, wii. .r tetatat. jgjt TeleplMae,

Taylor Photographer
2I7I-2  N. S iim m nr St.. Naahvilla. Tnnns

Tarlov's PtstiauiB mad Barbra PKoSea are tb# lOLtai 
w snlstxdlnd a spscIsHt

laadboot. Coorlnd'i

JOHN M. BEALL, Gen. Pass. Agent. St. Lonis, Mo.
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TENNESSEE ASSOCIATIONS, 1906.

July.

Shelby County—Central Avenue
Church. Memphis. Wednesday. July
11.

Bl(? HAtchle— Ripley Church. I..au- 
derdale County. Wednesday. July 25.
■ Bequatehte—-V a lley 'Dunlap;---- 8a-
quatchle County; time not stated In 
minutes; presumably some time in 
July.

August.

Concord—Mount Olivet Church, 
Wilson County, Thursday, August 9. 

Holston— Fall Branch Church, slx-

B a r g a l n  F ^ a tea  v i a

From Memphis, Tenn.

Athens, Qa., and retorn, on sale 
varions dates $14.06. Double daily 
■ieepers to Atlanta.

Boston, Mass., and retnrn, on sale 
daily, $61.90. V ia  Savannah and O. 
S. 8. Co.

Cedar Gap, Mo., and return, on 
sale daily. $10.

Denver, Colorado Springs, and re
turn, $26. On sale Jnly 10-16.

Denver, Colorado Springs, and re
tnrn, on sale daily, $80. Tbrongh 
sleepers every day.

Eureka Springs and reinrn, on saje 
daily, $18.60. Also very attractive 
vacation rates to this popular resort, 
inolnding accommodations at the fa- 
mons Crescent Hotel.

Los Angeles. San Francisco and re- 
torn $61.16. On sale Jnne 26-Jnly 7.

Los Angeles, San Francisco and re
turn $71. On sale daily.

Mexico C ity and retnrn, on sale 
Jnne 24 to Jnly 6, $47.06.

New  York C ity  and retnrn, on sale 
daily, $46.40. V ia  O. S. 8. Co

Omaha, Neb., and return, on sale 
Jnly 10-18, $21.30.

Portland, Oregon, and return, on 
sale June 16-22, $62.60.

Bavendon Springs, A rk ., and return 
on sale daily, $6.

Salt Lake C ity and return, on sale 
daily, $43.

Washington, D. O., ^iid retnrn, 
$23.26. On sale Jnne 29, Jnly 2-8. 
Through sheepers every day v ia  Rich- 
mond.

Homeseekers rates to Texas, Okla- 
iioma and Indian Territory, on sale 
first and third Tuesdays, June and 
Jnly. W rite for fo i l  information. 
J. N . Comatsar, A. G. P. A ., Mem

phis, Tenn.
P. 8. Weever, T. P. A ., Nashville,

Tenn.

-T A K E  TH E -

IllinoisGentral Railroad
for

Henderson, E y.,
Evansville, Ind.,

Deoatnr, 111., -v 
Springfield, 111.,

Peoria, 111., 
Ohioago, 111. 

And a ll points North and Northwest- 
Solid vestibn^ train, w ith Pnllman 
drawing room sleeper, free reolining 
chair oar, and day coach. Leave 
Nashville daily  ac 7 p. m., arriving 
Chicago at 9 :80 next morning. Car
ries dining oar into Chicago. Oorre. 
spending train leaves Chicago at 6:86 
p. m. and arrives at Nashville 8:10 a 
m. dally.

F. R. Wheeler,
Dist. Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

John A. Swtt,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt, Memphis, Tenth 

Nashville C ity Offloes, 204 Fonm. 
Ave., N. Tel. 800.

tooi^ miles northwest of Jonesboro, 
Tuesday, August 14.

Nolachuoky—Big Spring Church, 
one mile from Moshelm, Thursday, 
August 16.

Chllhowle— ^Valley Grove Church, 
Knox County, Thursday, August 23.

East Tennessee— Newport Church, 
Cocke County, Thursday, August 23.

"■■‘ DOWr'Rivei^PTOasant HIM Church, 
Marshall County, Friday, August 24.

Mulberry Gap—Beech Grove Church, 
Hawkins County, Tuesday, August 28.

Big Emory— Petros Church, Morgan 
County, Thursday, August 30.

Walnut Grove —  Pleasant Hill 
Church, Meigs County, Thursday, Au
gust 30.

September.

October.

Sevier— Sevierville, Wednesday, Oc
tober 3.

New Salem— Shop Spring, Wilson 
County, Wednesday, October 3.

Southwestern —  Ramble G r e e k  
Church, Benton County, Wednesday, 
October 3.

Llberty-Ducktown —  Notla Church, 
ten miles southwest o f Murphy, N. C., 
October 4.

Ocoee— Highland Park Church, 
Chattanooga, Thursday, October 4.

Providence— New Bethel Church, 
Roane County, Thursday, October 4. '

Harmony— ^Unlon Church, on Shiloh 
Park, Friday, October 6.

R iverside-klllll iSprlngs, Overton 
County, Friday, October 6.

Judson— Slayden, Dickson County, 
C. A  M. R. R-, Saturday, October 6.

Cumberland —  Harmony Church, 
Montgomery County, Tuesday, Octo
ber 9.

Northern— ^Dutch Valley, Grainger 
County, Tuesday, October 9.

Enon—Bellewood Church, Macon 
County, Wednesday, October 10.

Tennessee— Indian Ridge Church, 
near Lea Springs, Wednesday, Octo
ber 10.

Nashville— Howell Memorial Church, 
Nashville, Thursday, October 11.

Weakley County—Obion Church, 
near McConnell, Friday, October 12.

W eetem --H lgh H ill Church, at Pui^ 
year, Friday, October 12.

Western Union—Paint Rook Church, 
at Almy, Scott County, Friday, Octo
ber 12.

New River—New River Oburcb, 
Scott County, Thursday, October 18.

Hlawassee—Union Grove Church, 
southeast of Dayton, Thursday, Octo
ber 26.

mwwwwwa-aw a RAAiOiaiaiMM3aMa CTXBMCaMOfiieeeeOiaiMMŴ ^

Unity—Friendship Church, six miles 
north of Henderson, Saturday, Sep
tember 1.

Bbeneier— Lawrenceburg, Wednes
day, September 6.

Sweetwateiv-Tellico Plains Church, 
Monroe County, Wednesday, Septem
ber 6.

Little Hatchie— Oakland Church, 
Fayette County, N. C. A  S t L. R. R., 
3 p. m., Thursday, September 6.

Tennessee Valley— Bethel Church, 
at Roddy, Thursday, September 6.

Watauga— Hampton, Thursday, Sep
tember 6.

Stockton's Valley— Mount Helen, 
Fentress County, Saturday, Septem
ber 8.

Central—Bradford, I. C. R. R., 
Wednesday, September 12.

Ekistanallee—Cog Hill Church, Mc- 
Mlnn County, Thursday, September 13.

Midland—Bishopvllle Church, Knox 
County, Thursday, September 13.

Salem —  Salem Church, DeKalb 
County, Thursday, September 13.

Stewart County— Hickory Grove 
Church, near Oakwood, Thursday, Sep
tember 13 . .

Cumberland Gap— Haynes' Flat, 
Claiborne County, Tuesday, Septem
ber 18.

Friendship— Beech Grove Church 
(Clerk's postofflee. Chestnut Bluff), 
Wednesday, September 19.

Wiseman —  Corum Hill Church, 
Wednesday, September 19.

Clinton—^Andersonville Church, An
derson County, Thursday, September 
20.

Holston Valley —  Beech Creek
Church, Hawkins Ck>unty, Thursday, 
September 20.

Indian Creek—Friendship Chnrch, 
Wayne County, Thursday, September 
20.

Union— Laurel Creek Church, Van 
Buren County, Thursday, September 
20.

William Carey —  Kelly's Creek
Church, Lincoln (jounty, Friday, Sep
tember 21.

Beech River—Jack’s Creek Chnrch, 
Henderson County, Saturday, Septem
ber 22.

Beulah— New Salem Church, 'Obion 
County, Tuesday, September 26.

Ideal large-type teachers’ bible
T H G

H o lm a n  Toaohops* 0 ib lo
SB IjF -F>n O ]V O U JV ® IJV e.

Type, Printing,

References. Etc]

New Copyright 
Helps.

The type is the most beantlfu l Bour 
ffsois made, with a clear oat, open faee, 
and with nnnsnaHv wide apaoing be
tween the type, l l i e  prlntiim lst>f the 
finest, and the general effeot Is to  make 
It tho perfect large-type book. I t  Is 
easy to read.

In addition to the Authorised Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments, 
this Bible has exhaustive column ref
erences.

The helps to the study of the Bible 
contained herein are absolutely new 
and original, and consist of the foilow- 
ing exclusive features:
A TEACHERS’ NEW  READY REF

ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW  PRAOTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thousand references to the Au
thorised and Revised Versions of the 
Bible.

A NEW  IL L  OSTRA TED B IB LE  DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one hnnored and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjects than are given in the bulky 
three and four volume dictionaries. 

POOR TH008AND QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS on the Bible—a visluable 
help to all Bible readers.

F IFTE E N  NEW  MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS, In  these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed m th more dls- 
tinctnees than in any others pub 
lished.

•U R  OPPBRSi

Mcf lip s .

We have two styles: L  Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinitv circuit, round comers, red 
under gold edges. This style with the 
Baptist ado RapLaoroa for $3410, or 
$3.00 if a minister. 2. French Seal, 
divinity circuit, lined with leather, heaa 
bands and marker, round comers, red 
under «>ld edges. This style, which is 
one of the nicest and most durable 
Bibles mode, with the BAPnar Aan Ba- 
puKiToa for $3.76 or $3.26 if a minister. 
W e will put any name yon may wish 
on the cover in g ilt letters for 26ots. 
extra.

T h o  o n l y  l a p y o - t y p o  t o a o h o p o *  B i b l o  
w i t h  t h o  v o p y  l a t o s t  h o lp a *

BAPTIST AND  REFLEOTOB

ceoeo8OiBeoec8oeooci0C8C8aK8CK8c^

SOUTHWEST
The Land of BIG CROPS  

and PR.OSPERITY.
Are you making as much off your farm as you ought? No doubt you 

are making all you can. The trouble Is tho land costs too much. It  takes 
too much money to buy a big farm, and so you are trying to mako a living 
on a small farm, vor perhaps you are renting one and paying a good share of 
what you raise in rent. Wouldn't It bo bettor to go where tho price of 
good land is so little that you can own a big farm— where every acre o f the 
ground is working for you, and all you raise Is paying you good profits?

®̂**® ot acres o f fertile land In the Southwest along
the line of the Cotton Belt Route that can bo bought for from $8 to $10 
per acre. This land Is Increasing In value each year,

A SOUTHWEST AT SMALL COST.
^^m p  to the Southwest would convince you that your best Interesta lay 

settling there. The trip can be made at very little expense. 
On the first and third Tuesdays of each month you can pur- 

•chase a round-trip ticket to any point In the Southwest on or 
via the Cotton Belt Route at very low rates. Stop-overs will 
be allowd for you to examine any locality you are Interested 
In. •

Write at once for free copies o f books describing this won
derful country, and for full information about cost of tickets, 

w .  Q. ADAMS* T. P. A*. Cotton Bolt 
Route, 406 Church St, Nashville, Tenn.
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Carmel

s?
ADVERTISERS GUARANTEED.

MADE — -CARMEI

}SS8r!SSffK« ■AT. tOA^W ...

H ‘^ n W a M lS l.T M w Y a r ic . $

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES 
REMOVED IB T ra  Dign.

Nadmola
The Complexion 
Boantiflor ii en
dorsed by tKousends 
oi fnteful ledice, and 
0aaranteed to remoee 
all facial discolora- 
tiona and rettora the 
beauty o£ youth. The 

worat eaaaa la twenty daya, 50c. and $1.00 
■t all leading drug etorca, or by math 

I hr NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Part:. T...*

SAV'D DEALERS PROFIT
Boy Direct PrMa Poctoiy
and aave one half tb# eoBt In 

Menu* end dealer** prodte. Oar 
B n  bearina. irolden oek. eweil 
froal. IBBB Model ** ■eeihlmad.’* 
wlUirompleleeetoratUcnmentB 
fortlLSa. Kretfbt pre|ield. Ten 
{•am  auarantee. Write for fall  
d^rtiK loa  and o a r  l l b a r a l  
••monej bark**elfer.

SNIIUNI SEffINC liCnilE CO.
■ a  • LOOMVILLl, KT.

iMfiT t  mm jmnmUn 
Um mliiK ■*. —t ■hr M w A W y  lulM. M- 
Uh  1a T.., u l Mtwl ll iMtk
SmiuMMiif. l<TM>tUA.
aMdww fa*- BMkkMfcAi, — ^---- iki. bymil.

RUBBER STAMPS
SLA8TI0 A DUBABLK A PLSA8I501
WC MAKC AHYTMlNO.*KVCarn«INO.- MADt IN THia 

LINC. CtTA»L»aNBD OVCR i t  YCARS AOO, WC RCCS | 
a T m e n v  un-ro  DATC. T ftY  U 8 . wntre ronnmcBB L 
//BeemejifeeMefA/WBNe.fffewr A ir Cathlon S liaiaC  L 
ATLANTA RUBBER STAMP WKS.(nmtrrnmmf llM.../I..AMrfA, *

. o.B«« n) - ATLANTA. OA.

wwimwwmwwvUtmrMKeiJMa/eux— 
”  '■ ^ t a lo c u e  ph e e . 

DtiWE W IK  & IRONWORKS, LMlmllt, Ky.

Cancer C ured
WITH SOOTHINO. BALMY OILS.
OuiOCT, Tami>r,telAiTli,I*lIea, FUtoU, meet*, 
EannAADdAlftklnaodFemAleDiMAMA Writ* 
lor lUoitntw l Book. S u it liw . Addraa

DR. B Y E . Kansas Cttj, Mo.

“OKVSSAL*' FOR 95 CERTS
"nie Nashville, Chattanooga & StLouir 

Railway is distributing a very beautiful 
lith^raph, 18x35 inches, of the famous 
engine “ Generar* which is now on exhi
bition in the Union Depot, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. The picture is ready for framing 
and will be mailed to any address for 
twenty-five cents. The “ General" was 
captured by.the Andrews* Raiders at Big 
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the 
<^tem  & Atlantic Railroad, April I3tb, 
<w , and was recaptured by Conductor 
W. A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and 
others, near Ringgold. Ga.,afteran excit
ing chase of about ninety miles. It was 
one oi the most thrilling exploits of the 
Civil War. The reject of tne raid was 
to bum the bridges on the Western & 
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con- 
'*ocrate Amw from its base of supplies 
A booklet, “ The Story of the General," 
»ent free upon application.

W. L. DANLCi, o. e A.
Ntih«Ul., Chittaaoofa f t  S«. LoaU R’y 

MMb.tll., Teno.m .

Tho advertising of the Baptist and 
Reflector is in charge of the under
signed, an association or combination 
of the advertising interests of a large 
number o f Southern religious papers. 
This organisation, (he Religious Press 

. ,,Adl^X ’.6*“ 8,§yS'l*PAi®«. uplPT .thp .man-, 
agement .o f jacoba ft CompahyV .'di' 
Clinton, S. C., Nashville, Tenn., and 
Louisville, Ky., was organised to de
velop the advertising patronage of 
Southern religious papers and to re
duce the coat of soliciting, thereby in
creasing tho net returns to the va
rious publications. This economy is 
effected by tho consolidation ot Inter
ests, reducing the cost by reason of 
the fact that the Syndicate solicitors 
secure advertising for forty-four pa
pers Instead o f only one.

In conducting this work we refuse 
many lines o f advertising which are 
accepted by secular publications, on 
tho ground that they are unsuitable 
for the columns o f religious publica
tions. W e endeavor to exclude all, 
and for that purpose take the service 
o f the commercial agencies. W e also 
endeavor to exclude all commodities 
which are unworthy for any reason.

W e have recently bad referred to us 
certain protests o f readers against the 
medical advertising carried. On this 
point wo wish to say that we have 
been even more careful In the case of 
m edical' advertising than of other 
classes o f business. W e have refused 
large numbers o f accounts. In this line 
and we have accepted only those 
which we bad confidently believed to 
bo meritorious and reliable. Hence 
we stand prepared to guarantee the 
readers ot this paper against any fraud 
or unjust dealings bn the part o f the 
medical or other advertisers whose 
advertising appears in this paper. W e 
invite any subscribers of this paper 
who may have any charges to make 
against any advertiser whose adver
tisement is printed in this paper to 
make such charges to us clearly and 
with.such proofs as they may have, 
and we agree to carefully investigate 
such charges and, in the event that 
any Improper conduct is apparent on 
the part o f the advertiser, we will 
cancel bis order and exclude his ad
vertising from the paper.

W e have known of persons writing 
to editors that certain advertisers 
were frauds when they were most hon
orable and substantial business men, 
above taint of suspicion. To make 
such charges without proof Is equiva
lent to slander. W e do not Invite un
founded and hysterical diatribes' 
against any class o f advertisers; but 
will welcome any and ail sensible, 
logical proofs which may be senL or 
any evidence which indicates worth
lessness o f any commodity advertised 
or unreliability o f any advertiser.

W e guarantee the subscribers of 
this paper against financial' loss 
through dishonest dealing of our ad
vertisers. Our own reputation Is at 
stake in this matter and we will eager
ly sift all charges to the bottom. A t 
the same time we think it extremely 
unlikely that we will find any ot our 
advertisers unreliable.

In the medical lines we accept ao 
advertisements except ot medicines 
which we know to be ot real value, or 
of medical specialists ot reliability. 
W e cannot guarantee that every medi
cine advertised will cure every disease 
for which Its purchaser may uaa It, or 
even every disease for whiciythe ad
vertisement recommends iL  since 
much depends upon the manner in 
which the medicine is taken, the fol
lowing o f directions and even more de
pends upon the correct diagnosis ot 
tho disease treated. The article ad
vertised cannot be reasonably held re
sponsible for errors of Judgment of 
the patient as to the character o f his 
disease, or his errors of administering 
the treatment. Neither can we guar
antee the success of the treatment glT- 
en by medical spoctallsts, any more 
than the ordinary family doctor can 
guarantee his treatment, or the drug
gist bis drugs. W e can guarantee 
that the work of all medical specialists 
whose advertising we handle shall be 
honestly done an(^ the business rela
tions honestly conducted.

Nor can we guarantee the buggies 
advertised against breaking, nor the 
clothes advertised against wearing 
ouL But we will stand between the 
buyer and the advertiser and guaran
tee honesty in our advertisers. Hence 
we invite any who have real griev
ances to let us bear from (hem. .

Signed:
Rsllglous Press AdvertlsI^Byndicats, 

Jacoba A  Compan^,
Cllntort  ̂ A  C.

a u F ^ a o N
No amonntTjt .sun-OTTahi, Bleet-or Know, cold' or ti ear;' 
will wash the paint off

KING OF BLACKS

Durbon Paint
Arrests msL prevents 
decay, protects iron, 
preserves wood. It 
pays to bny paint be
cause it protects your 
stmoturee and makes 
them IssL Bat it does 
not pay to bny poor 
paint, for it sdon 
wears off. Then buy 
the besL

D U R BO N
PA IN T .

Durbon Paint
Has been

T E S T E D .
Guaranteed.

I f  yon ore going to buy 
not buy

pah
banatararcarbon whloh 
nature baa
ago stoivd away, left ub-.... ..

paint, why not Ibny the 
beet T Bny a paint that 

arbon whl 
many yei 
way, left 1 

known till the last three

It  is
Durbon Paint.

Ing that isgoaranteed against any 
Lou t we mrnish iron brown ana 
)t in eitner dry, paste, eemi-paste 
id snggeslions for nee. 
keep IL eend bU addrees and we 

DO of eoet to yon. Too can nse it 
on iron, tin roofs or wood. Yon 
Durbon can not decay or wash off.

ae a diamond or a piece ot gold. 
_ue reganling our D U R B O N  
stmctnies from decay or rust

N A S H V IL L E , T E N N .

D O C T O R I

W !l
iW

^  fflHMAlDl. 
•-NMNVftae tiN H w * 
r a t t e r  ApruEo rtB*

PR.NAR01V Y  CATABflBIlMMiA 
*. MAtaviit-E .Ten ir “  
p a y m r  A p P t lr e fP R .

C D u L r *  I m p > r M 3 ' v © c i  I r a l n s - l o r * .
For relief and onre of Oatairb, Ooids, Ln Grippe, Hay Fever, Asthma, Haad- 
oohe, BronohitU. Sore Throat. Hoareenees. and all Head, Threat and Lnng 
Diseasee. Veet poeket else, always ready tor nee. w ill last three years be 
fore reflUing, only ooeta 90 oonU to roBlL One minute’s nse will oonvlnoe 
yon that it U an abeolote naeamlty for avory one in every family.

Tboosands of teetlmonlala. Yon wiU have to own one to appreolato it. 
O n l y  0 0  C « n t * .  stamps taken. We gnarantee every’ ane 
Order now. B A P T IS T  A N D  B E F L E O T O B , Nashville. Tenn

Patronize Our Advertî rs.



Tbmr m i n i i c im s , pills i id  
piwtfirs a ii  | i t  i  hittli of

ORAKPS PALMEnO WINE.
It !■ m«de from the luscious berries 

of the Saw-Palmetto.tree._,The F^pr- 
"M s Indians usH to extract from them 
what they called "W ine Medicine,”  
and It did wonders for them. This 
wonderful remedy Is not In any sense 
of the word a medicine, but a pure, 
strengthening, restoring tonic from 
Nature's own storehouse, and it acta 
In Nature’s own cffectlTe and harm
less wa>'. It purlflcs and enriches the 
blood, and Imparts new life  and vigor 
to every member and organ of the 
body. It rebuilds and renews the 
wasted tissues and puts every part of 
the system In perfect condition to do 
Its natural work, and thus ward off 
disease.

Constipation, Indigestion and all 
Stomach Troubles, Kidney and Blad
der troubles, torpid and sluggish Liv
er, Catarrh and Catarrhal diseases, all 
nervous disorders and affections, ner
vous weakness In men and women, all 
female weaknesses and diseases, and. 
In fact, all weakened and run-down 
conditions of the human system are 
quickly relieved and permanently 
cured in a natural, safe and positive 
way by Drake's Palmetto Wine.

Yon can get a usual dollar slse bot
tle of any druggist for 75 cents, or. If 
you wish to try it before buying, write 
The Drake Company, Wheeling, W. 
Va., for a test bottle, which will be 
sent free and postpaid

SUM M ER TO URIST  RATES  
V IA  SO UTH ER N R A ILW AY .

THK SOtTTHBBK

Railway annonnosa very low summer 
tonrist rates to many delightful sum
mer resorts on its tines In Tennessee, 
Virginia, Western North Oarolina, 
“ Land of the Sky”  “ Sapphire Oonn- 
try”  and the Atlantic O ^ t .

For complete information and de- 
Kriptive literature, call on or write 
J. E. Shipley, D, P. 'A ., >04 Fourth 
Avenue North, Nashville, Tenn.

__ _ I Cure Cancer.
Mr Mild Combination Treatment is I 

nse-1 by the patient at home. Tears of 
success. Hundreds of teetimnniais. [ 
Endorsed by phvsieians, ministere, etc. 
The local application destroys the Can 
cerous growth, and the constitutional | 
treatment eliminates the diaesae from 
the system, preventing its return. 
Write for Free Book, “ Cancer and its I 
Cure.”  No matter bow serious yonrj 
case—no matter how many operationsj 
yon have h d—no matter what treat- 
ment yon have tri.d—do not give i 
hope, but writs at once. DR. O. _  
JOHNHON.SISE 12tb 8t,Kansaa(hty 
Mo.
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U N C L E  S A M
ONLY SALESMAN WE EMPLOY

APPLE  TKERd

IOOfor;h7.50
Cleu, Wlole-iMt Trtn

The apple is a daily 
nrcessiiy, and dr- 
mand far ezeerda 
supply.

i ••4 f«r i aulof ••

e CoDiberlaDd Narseries
WINOI-

BELLS
lAnsyOaichaBSidMlBtlb. T  li I 
jams. T W C .«.— i A O a » W illshesw

Ceneord Asaoelatlen.

MARY BALDWIN SEMINARY 
Staunton, Va. For Young Ladies.
Term begins Sept. $, 1906. Located 

In Shenandoah Valley o f Viigtnia. Un
surpassed climate, beautiful grounds 
and modern appointmenta.' 308 stu
dents past session from 33 States. 
Terms moderate. Pupils enter at any 
tlm& Send for catalogue.

Miss E. C. WEIMAR. Principal.
Staunton, Va.

TRACTS SENT FREE. '
Write for a package to J. W. Bee

son, Presldeqt Meridian Female Col
lege, Meridian, Miss.

Forty Free Scholarships.
In Meridian Female College and Me

ridian Male College given out of tithe 
money to worthy irirla and boys. Ap
ply at once to J. W. Beeson, President 
Meridian, Miss.

A NOTRE DAME LADY.

The third ssotion o f this Assooiu- 
Hon meets ut Baker's Grove Friday 
night. Dinner on ground Batnrday, 
The following program w ill be die- 
onieed:

I. Hour can we eeonTra a ^heral re- 
vivair A. Sperry and Baker’s Grove 
ohnroh,

>. What le a ohnroh fo r f G. A. 
Ogle and Mt. Juliet ohnroh.

B. Whul ean u ohnroh do f D. Ifo- 
London nnd Whitaitt'a Chapel ohnroh.

4. Soriptnral Anlhorlty for deaoone. 
Whnt are deaoona forT J. D. Sand
ers and Smith’a Springs ohnroh.

6. Leotnre on Ohnroh Finance. S.
N. Fliapatrlok and Una ohnroh.
y  6. Pnnotnality. J. S. Rioe and 
Mt. Vlaw ohnroh.

7. How to gat the children Into 
Snnday-sohool and keep them there?
O. B. Harwood and T, Oarver.

8. Snnday-aohool mats meeting. 
Sermon on Mieelone by S. M. Mo- 
Oarter. S. N. Fllspatrlok, Oh’ n.

I will aend free, with flill Instnie- 
Uons, some of this simple preparaUon 
for the cure of Lenoorrhoen, Ulcerntion 
Dlsplncemonts, Fhlling of the Womb, 
Scanty or PaInfnI Periods, Tumors or 
Growths, Hot Flushes, Desire to Cry, 
Creeping teaUng np-tho Spine, Pain in 
the Back, and all Female Troublea, to 
all Bending address. To mothera of 
■uffering danghtars I will explain a 
Succesafnl Home Treatment If yon 
decide to douUnne It will only ooat 
about I I  cents a week to guarantee a 
cure. Toll other sufferers of It, Ihiat 
Is all I ask. If  you are Interested 
write now and toll your suffering 
friends of I t  Adresa Mrs. M. Bnm- 
mera. Box 141, Notre Dams, Ind.

p O K O m i iS C
THE PUBUC IS AFFECTED
much more than the manufacturer 
by aduheratioa and substitution. 
Especially is this so when witch 

hazel is purchased instead of 
P O N D S  E X T R A C T ,  a tried
and true extract o f hamamelis, and 
the only one o f  standard strength 
and purity.

CAUTION.
Wilcii Hazel n not ** the ume thing ** 

aa POND'S EXTRACT. On analyM 
ol 70 samples ol witch hazel, bought ot 
lendug wholesale aad retail dniggiiU and 
ckpartmenl storca, 52 coolamed WooJ 
Alcohol (poison) or Formaldehyde (poi- 
sonX or both, and not ooe of the other 18 
was up to the required standard of strength. 
The peril of these poisooa may be avoided 
by the ezchtsire use ol

PDnB T xtraC
Tr..Tol and Trains.

The sensation of the month In the 
|B4. Louis Railway world was the cat 
jin time and the establishment of the 
(Mobile & Ohio Limited between St. 
iLoaia and Mobile and New Orleans. 
iThs Mnth-bonnd train that formerly 
(left St. Lonis at 8 a. m. now leaves 
(at 11 a. m. and yet reaches the gnlf 
terminsis named ssTormerly at 7:26 

land 8:46 a. m. There were oompet- 
liters who doubted the sbllity of the 
JM. & O. to make and maintain this 
Isobednle, bnt it hss completely tri- 
Inmphed essily, and thereby electrified 
Itbe entire line. The limited Is oom- 
Ipoeed of the finect veetibnled oars, 
■with diner, electric lights and fanned, 
|and the aervloe is soknowledged to be 

>nd to none between the important 
trminala named. The M. & O, has 

rkably advanced in servioe and 
fame since 1800.

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.
W e want every man and woman In 

the United Stales to know what we 
are doing— W o are curing Cancers, 
Tumors and Chronic Sores without 
the uso o f the knife or X-Ray, and are 
oiidoracd by the Senate and Lc^sla- 
turo o f Virginia.

We Guarantee Our Cures.— '—“ 
.. THE KELLAM HOSPITAL,

1616 West Main . . . RichnMnd, Va.

Low  K olI . s to Montoaglo.
Tenn., and Roturn.

On aooonntof the following sprolsl 
ooostioDS round-trip tickets to Monl- 
oagle w ill be on sale at one fare plus 
86 cents, limited to Angnst 81st:

Snndsy-sobool Institute— Tlokelson 
sale Jnly 10, 90, 91.

Woman’s Congress— Jnly 88, 98, 80, 
81, Angnst 16, 17.

Montesgis is located on the Traoy 
Oity branoh of the Naahville, Chat
tanooga A) St. Lonis Ry. in ths Onm- 
berlsnd Mountains, over 9,000 feat 
above sea level, and is one of the moat 
popnlar summer resorts in the Sonth. > 
It is the home of the Montesgle As- 
SI mbly, where esoh summer famous 
meetiugs are held, with Isotnrss, oon- 
oerts and a course of study that at
tracts teachers from alb jtarts of the 
South and Southwest.

For s copy o f the Mooteagle pro- 
Krjm,aiid ah N. O. A  St. h. Summer 
folder, write to W. L. DANLBT, 
O rn.ra l Passenger Agent, Nashville. ,

Tenn.

G O U T  cS, R H E U M A T I S M
Dww.OrMt Bngitoh RM nw ly
BLAIR’S PILLS
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Msntion this paper.
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Southernjtallway.
Shortest line to Eastern Oities via 

Bristol and Lynohbnrg. Soenio Rente 
to the Bast and Southeast tbrougli 
Asheville,

L A N D O F T H B S K T .
Many delightfnl resorts located On 

and reached by the Southern R a il
way.

Oity Ticket Offloe, 904 Fourth Ave., 
North. Tel. 808.

J. E. Shipley,
Dist. Pass. Agent, Naahville, Tenn.

E. J. Tatom,
Oity Pass. Agent, Naahville, Tenn.

*1llUUR*4 WAGON CO

CARRiACfS,
■ ■ ' M A R f  5 5

JNILBURN WA00HIS:i
are seldom to be seen > ^
in the blacksmith shop 
Thev SIS bnilt right in ' 
the first place, built to stand the rongh 
nae reqnired of a farm wagon.

W H Y spend time and money on a 
wagon that is continnally in a repair 
ihopT Milbnm Wagons aava you more than twice 
as much as tbs alight additional ooat on repairs In 
a year’s time. Our catalogue telling how wagons 
ikisW bs boRt and how Milhurn Wagons are bnilt 
tent free on reqnesL Write ns on a postal to
day. We can save yon money.
TsMs,B.-MILBURN WAQON OO.-NMbvNfoiT..

The rtsooB tkey COM a lUtl* mar >«,UwyduBol break dowa


